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Air-tight Stoves.

A recent iiriiele in ilio Farmer reminded me
of an idea in relalioii lo air tight stoves. Thu
XSOL^OH.
true principle of an aii-ii^lii has almost been
Hi WOWM
thowMl ml
aa* ■• 4imH, *iU
or «illekWBda Bad pwllTof
lost sight of within a lew years, by making
II Bl
fell------* . -. -.
^
iwid wirwi
ihem small, under tbe misiaken notion that Ihe
smaller tha stove the grCiler the saving of fuel.
IV te boIm lb* dMbt,
AIKaMi
1 hePW hi no batter method yet di«covered of
securing a soft, balmy air ii^ room at a cheap
Uutiyi
rate than from an air-tight orfarge size. Man
Fdr bHfejn-bflp. fiir bainbn
ufacturers make small stoves lo suit customers,
(V only for « hamnn tear,
Foifticldit
>• «tw»7t D«tr.
but true ecottomy will lead a man to inquiru
'jl
•*
t
whether a^Amall stove is not really tha more
Atpat.,wUb.thoiuhUii6'«»ilderi mr Jfrauiidt
with iMt a lift lonF, w»r.T nueit,
expensive. It requires more labor lo prepare
I' Ant (•vd-ttal Will not lia 'roprMtWi
the fuel. Tbe alr-light principle is almost en
tirely lost. The high temperature of the stove
Aloii«> alona, in atmniit need—
,
' wiin cnfiielenca AinnlAfi til deed,
-pecdily burns it out, as well ns changes every
Asd hearta diet bnak not, tko' tboF bleed.
particle of dust into carinnic arid, which will
Vima'tha Haw Tsrk jfaU^r Mawa.
Uoea it need any argumenr'io prove ibis? soon produce liendachc-, While M lequire* at*
that vast branches of Ameriosti business lake the result has iieen a [large development of
The liWetieit Atoe hath nerer bronght
GIVE IgE THE HAND.
Let us turn otir eyt* to any part of Ibe world most cuiistnnt attention.
He ineet leok—tlie deepNI thooght'
hold of the mind with such an absorbing inter* water batteries^ and a general renovai>M> of
)l perer into langoage wrought.
and see for oorseire* whether it is exuberance
est, that everything that usually passes by ihe ilieir armaments. The amount expended troiD
I have an iitr-tighl made lo order from the
BT nUneii a. din, or ayiua.
of roil, or mildriess and aweelnest of climate, best of Rnssiii iron, which Inis been in constant
^’And beabtf to the higheil Art
name of amusement is entirely insipid. 'I'here 1847 to 1850 on the coasts ot f^reat B/ilain
Give me Ihe hnml that it wnrm kind and ready.
I 6lipe froae tbe Peinler'e hand aparti
that exbibiis the most' flourishing and most use for fourteen winters, and it is not worn out
is a large class of Amerlean mind liial does anil Ireland fur these defenses was OTet''*|,Give me the hand that Is calm, true and alendjr.
'Ant^ ieavea him Hcbing at the heart!
Give me tlHS hand that will never dSceivo me.
profitable instances of agriculture; or whether yet. It is two feel six inclies in length, and of
not need amusement nearly as tnuefi As it does 300,000, and immense sums are contihually
Give me (b« grasp Ihiit 1 aye may believe thee.
And mtaio borne bp echo back
if is not where those naltiral advantages are llic same beiglil,Hnd will wnrm any room, giv
social diversion and religious abstraction. ^
being lavished upon the defenses of her colo
SnR.ls
the
palm
of
the
delicate
woman,
Pint! on He tolitarf track.
scarcely found, hut wliere the mind of the op ing out a large volume of beat at a low IcinFor Ihe rest, amusvmenl takes its Statural nial pons.
Hard Is the hand of the rouyh sturdy yeoman j
Till iaii|l bearta .erf, ■ Aim ! alack !'
8un palm or hard hand—it matieni not nevef.
erators is highly instructed, nnd ‘happily, hon perature, which is the true secret of a good air
channel. It has established for itself a gigan
The general exemption of Ihe coast defenses
Give
me
tbe
grasp
that
it
rnendly
forever.
And love beara in hie heart a Iona
orably and Industriously entplnjcd.'
Il is tight. Among all the comforts of life in my
tic institution—the lecture. The '{lopular leo- of France from bombardment is a proof of Ihe V,.
tiii^n unto God himielf alone,
. Kim
Give me Ihe hand that ts true as a brother.
‘ where the great purposes of heaven are fully possession, I have never yet found one lo equal
lure has ceased lo be the medium for instruc- supreme tfiioiency of this sy^lem. -These de
Uei
I Ondt no anener to hii oa’n.
Give me the hand that has harmed not another,
carried mil—the great iluly of man thoroughly the sopte'.vhat unfashionable looking air-liglit.
Give me Ihe hand that has never forswore it,
lion, as its chief end. Men read for' instruc fenses have lately been examined by a high
ha trine prate nunit alona be trod,
Give me Ihe hand that I aye may adore IL
performed—the laws of our nature obeyed—
1 believe tliat a little ullcnlion would give u*
tion ; Ihry attend the lecture-for entertainment. speci<il commission and greatly enlarged. The
Im borning ploiig lahare prei'od unihod—
Lovely Ihe patm of the fair, blua-vemed maiden.
that earth welcomes most cordially man’s effort, air-tight stoves (hut would warm our churches,
Any lecturer who so far fails lo apprehend Ihe signal failure of the uiiignificeiit Baltic fleet
bm'e'ie'no rock of helo but God
Ugly the hand of the workman o'er laden ;
Maa 1C. Uakw Smith.
and pays most bounteously bis toil.
school rooms nnd private dwellings much cheap
Lovely or ugly—It mattera not—never.
fact that men attend upon him for the purpose before' Cronsladi is the highest possible tiibGive me tha graap that is friendly forever.
The report closes with 'some further obser er nnd better than the present clumsy and tx*
of receiving high intellectual entertainment, ule to the superiority, of litis system ol wellvations on the importance of encouraging the perisivu mode of Jiriek iurnaces. Any meiliod
Give me the graep that is honest and hearty.
ilTiactllonp.
and for nothing else, fails to please, and is constructed harbor forts.
,
Free as the breete and unshackled by pnrty ;
various agricultural societies now in operation, l>y wbicb n large radiating surface is obtained,
voted a bore. They do not ask him to play
' In general (says this able writer) we can
’ .....................
■' ftmftpft thn't
‘1 orcome
Let
fiieiidshlp give n>e the
become her,
and of looking to eiil«tancb rather than show (and no maleriul yet discovered will d6 it at a
tha buffoon. They do not ask him to be foil safely declare that the true defense of sea-coast
Cloie ns the twirie of the vine of the Summer*
Give me the hand that la true aa a brother.
in exhibitions, wliich are merelj' eXpbnentS and cheaper rale than sheet 'ron.) and n corres
The Thefetr* in AaiMioH.
of quips and quirks and funny things, but they harbors, cities and giand depots, consists in
Give me tbe hand that has wronged uot another ;
not the ends o( agricnUural pursuits.
ponding volume of heal at a low lemphralure,
' We lake llie fullowitif* eery just remarks ask that he shall entertain liiera. They seek covering lines of heavy water batteries, wUereSoft palm or hard hand -U maUere not—never,
This report is but preliminary lo another and the object tvill be accomplished.
Give roe ti>« gra^p tliat la friendly forevera
IVonfi the' Springleld <RepubKc«n of January, not to bo fed—instructed—but to bo exercised. ever these can be so located as lo act effective
which will follow when the necessary informa
The fancy must be excited, the intellect sliried. ly on Ihe channels of a|>pruach.or the positions
I have noticed ntiolher fact in the school
19.
tion and returns are made frotn llib viiilous room. 'I'lie liiibit of putting water on a stove
A short time before Mrs. Mowalt retired the imagination led into new fields, the social which a bombarding fleet must assume. The
AgrioQltnral Condition of Maine.
agiicultural societies.
is in most eases an iiijuiiuus one. There is a
IVom tlie slRfie, to take tbe hand and name of and religions eentiinenls stimulated, and all the entire practice of all civilized nations is based
The following interesting statistics exbibiling
I large amount of evnporiitiun, and the moment
Mr. Riiehie, she isslied an auiohingraphy wliieli higher faculties brought, for an hour, into a on litis princip1e',*‘and every European coast
Girls should Learn to Keep House.
Ibe agricultural condition of Maine, arc gather
a person who has not been oxerCi-ing, steps
■wBi received by the public, As it whs iittended line of fresh and refreshing experiences. And may be cited in proof that this is an accepted
No young lady can he loo well inslrtlclbd I out of door.s, he feels an unusually chilly vened from (be Report of Hon. Ezekiel Ilolmet,
by the antboress, as an apology fuT, luiil a vin this is the way the American seeks to be and verified doctrine.’
dication of, her public life as an aelress. The amused' and a very noble way it is. Il is sim
Hy then gives a brief and well digested Secretary of (he Stele Agricultural Society, in iinyihinff that will affect the comfort of a I sulion, which is anything hut agreeable. Then
family. Whatever position in society she may I il there is any vegetable matter in ibe vessel,
buidt ifliqife.stionably had the effUct to attract ple, popular, inexpensive, and under the con statement of the bisloryrcharacler, progress recently made to the LegislaiuTe':
occupy, she needs a practical knowledge of the
to Hie Writer much public interest and syinpa- trol and management of tbe best sense of the and armaments of our sea-coast furiifiuaiions,
In point of numbers, the farmers of Maine duties of a house-keeper. She may be placed il will certainly geiniiile carbonic acid. And
pupils ttfill complain very soon ot headache.
thy, and to lift bar to the proud position of a eommuhiiy. Theatres can do comparatively urging the necessity of protection lo the sec eclipse eitlier of the New England Stales-—
heroine. ' It liad another effect, and that was little among such a people as this, and-vne ond-class seaports and harbois, where bur most numbering 77.016, while New Hampshire lias In such ciicumslantea that it will ha unnet'CS- Water kept in an open vessel in any Other part
td elfdow the stage a ith attractions which do shorl-siglited bigot who sees, or thinks he sees, vigorous and important shipping interests are blit 47,408; 'Veriuont 48.312; Mas.'-ncliusetts sary for her lo peilorni much dunieslic labor; of tbe room will supply all the inoistur* neces
not legitimately belong to It:—to make it • in the lecture system, as it is established in this centred, and Ihe very ports whence war would 55.082: Rhode island 8,398 ; Connecticut 31,- but on this account' she needs no less knowl sary. 1 have not kept water on a stove for
edge lliaii if shfe was obliged lo preside person twi'nly years, and find il much bcller than lorifield where foipamic women, with any amount country,^a foe to religiqn, has made a grand send lorib the most effirient privateers. He 756.
ally over ihe cooking stofre and pantry. In nierly for the Comfort of pupils. But few per
of undeveloped genius and domestio trials,might mistake: for it is not only one of the legiti al.so displays the disparity of our. naval and
We have in Ihe Stale 1,039,596 acres of im
will fanie and money; and, in lime wrileJutuks.. mate effects of the free Protestant Religion of military force on the Canada frontier with that proved land in farms, and 2.515,797 acres of deed, I have often ilinugln il was more ditll- sons dislingiiisli between vitiated air, and wnrm
and marry -Ritehies, or riches, which is only America, co-operating with the circumstances of Great Britain. He concludes his immedi unimproved land in farms. These added to- cult lo duect others, and teq'iires more expe- oir. A room may be cold but have, impure
the same V'ord with another spelling. Still and pursuits of the people, but it is one ol ate argument with the following sentence, geilier yill make 4,555,393 acres in all tbe lietice, than Id do the vfork sVilh Our own air, or il may be'’W arm and pure. Hence the
hands.
necessity of tome rfady ftfeans of Ventilation.
another result was effected by the book,—that the strongest safeguards lo virtue, one of ilie whieb we earnestly commend to the attention farms,
,
Mothers Hr% friqiienllj' so nice rtnd particu
[Core. New England Farmer.
of avikkeninga taste for private theatricals. must powerful stimulants to noble action, and of our readers :—
Tbe average of improved acres lo eacli lar ill their nnangetnents, that they do not like
This taste, which is now so prevalent through one of tbe most allraciive leaders into pure
‘ From all that has now been advanced, we farmer in Maine, amounts lo a fraction over
•
D
ifferent
'Views of the Picturesque.
out ihe eottntry, received its grand impetus courses of thought, extant. Men who seek lo shall regard as established tlie-e general prop-1 26, which is n less number tlian can be lunnd 10 give up any part of (heir care to their chil- —Abtyit Ihe year 1730 Captain Burt, one of
dicti.
This
is
a
great
ttiistilke,
for
they
are
I'trorti this very fascinating 'bmik. We are not destroy llie lectureaystem—and there are some osiiions : That war must be expected in time to a farmer in any o'ber New England Stale.
the first Englishmen who caught a glimpse of
disposed 10 iquarrel at all with ihlseffvcl of the such—might very prbperly be called the foes to come as in times past ; that the United We also find tliat (be wbule value of these oHen burdciied with labor, and tieed relief.— the .spots which now allure tourists from every
Children shoiihl be eaily taught to make them
hook, for, ScbrrPfcily insinaged, the amusemeh't of religion, if they were not so blind that ‘ they States ought lo antieipale these contingencies farms amount,* lo #55.000.00ff or a little more
part of the civilized world, wrote an Recount
i.s as much fWore refined, and refining, than know not what they do.'
^ collisions will) the first class powers of Ibun S12 per acre--that in 1850 there were selves useful—lb assist their parents in every of hi* wanderings. Ho was evhlcnlly n man
nay
in
ibeit'
power,
and
consider
it
a
privilege
Our opinion is, that if the theatre shell be Europethat grand descents and homhard- bred in Maine 41,721 horses, 55 mules, 133,'dancing, as brahis are superior to boot heels.
of a quick, An observant, and a cultivated mind,
Bill' 'there is aVi Unfortunate tendency which come really and permanently successful in menls along our sea board are the chief dan 566 tuileli cows. 83.933 working oxen, 125,- to do so.
nnd would doubtless, had he lived itl oor age,
Young
people
cannbt
realize
the
importance
iee'ins ib'he aivnnsi inseperably connected with America; if it shall become the permanent gers to be ap(>iehended; that we cannot look 890 Ollier cattle, 451, 577 sheep, 54,598 swine,
have looked' with awe and delight on the moun
of
a
thorough
knowledge
of
housewifery
like
'this intrinsically harmless ainusemeni. In some amusement of any class of Americans, it will 10 our navy for their protection ; that we ouglit the whole value of wbicb stock i£ iieaily ten
tains of Inveriiess-sliiro. But writing with
ihoSe
Who
have
Suffered
the
inconveniences
minds, it must necessarily develop a desiie for evince a decitled deterioration in American not to lie our oivn .vessels lo our onn coasts ; millions of dollars.
(lie fevling which was universal in his age, ho
and
inuriificiilioirs
of
ignorance.
Children
public theatrical life—for, leasing all its im charaoler. The theatre belongs to the past. that foreign and American authorities and ex
There was laised in 1850, 296.259 bushels should be early indulged in their disposilioU lo pionounccd those inountniii's moinlrous oxcresmoralities'‘aside, the stage is not, and is not Its triumphs are in the past. It has no luture perience clearly indicate permanent defenses of wheal, a little more Ihaii a quarter of wbiit
bake,' find eXpbrimem in cooking in various cencfs. Their defoitniiy, he snid, was such
likely' to M, an American ihsiiiutiun, in any wliieh will either eclipse or compare with the as Ihe best security fur an exposed seaboard, was raised before the weevil iiiiHcked the crop ;
that tha must sterile plains eeemud lovely by
past. We believe lbi», becniise we believe and iliHt our true policy is to provide such a 101,916 bubliels of rye, 3,720,056 bushels of ways. It is blleh but a troublesome help they compnri.iuo. l^ino weather he cainpiainod only
just aen»e.
afford.
Still
il
is
a
great
advantage
to
them.
This liook 6f Mrs. Mowatf’s lias been called that the world is lo advance rather than re system ol heavy water batteries, or baibor Indian corn ; 1,181.037 bii.-bels of oiys ; 1,364
1 know a little gill who, at nine years old, made had worse ; for the clearer the day the
to mind hy another, from the same pen, just cede ; and that, in America, the theiilreJs not furls, as will enable us to repel all probable at 034 pounds of woul ; 205,541 bushels peas and
made
* loaf* uf bread every week during tlie more disagreeable did those mi'islmpun masses
issued by Ticknor A Co., of Boston, entitled only outdone, but outgrown alre^y.
tacks on our sea-por's, navy y ards or depots, beans; 3,436.000 bushels of potatoes; 151,of gloomy brown and d'rriy purple affect the
winiet'.
Her inbihei' taught her how muoli
‘Mimic Life.* It is well wiitlen and ini< rest
and also to secure our most important harbors 781 bushels of barley ; 107,213 busitels ui;
yeSSt find lleiir to use, and she became an ex eye. ' VVhat a cunirosl,’ he exclaimed, ' be
ing, as a mailer ol course. Il consists ol a se
Our Spa-Coast refense.
and roadsteads aa refuges for our own marine, buckwheat.
pert baker. Whenever she Is disposed to ury tween these lioritble prospects and the beauties
ries of sketches of scenes and characters a'iih
Putnam for^ March has an able and well while ae, by the sam'e means,close them against
Our orchards produced 9342.865 worth ; our her skill ih making simple rake and pies, she of Uiulimond-Iiill. Some persons may (liiiik
which the writer was associated, or hecame considered article on otir sea coast defence and all enemies.’—[Boslun Journal.
maikel gardens 8122,389-..|liere was made 9,- ^ is permitted lo dO so. She is thus, while amus* that Burl was a man of a vulgar and prosnical
fiimiliBt. during her eareer as an actress. They fortification system. In the course of tbe writ
243.811 pounds ot butter, and 1,434,454 lbs. of III!! herself, learning an iinporlant lesson. Her mind, but they will scarcely vrnturo to puss n
are written with a lender charily which iialn. er's remarks we find the following senlrnce,
Principal Cause oe Failures.—Sur cheese.
mother calls her • her little housekeeper,’ mid tiinilur judgment on Oliver Quidsmilb. Gold
rally results fioin the associations of her life, and we know of nothing better with which to prise is ulien expressed at tbe number of iailThat iliefe Was cut 765,889 lobs bf hay, and she ofieti pef-miisliCr to got what is necessary, smith was one of the very few Saxons who,
ahd are doubtless as closely true as she could preface a brief sketch of the results of his in* uies occ -rring every, year in the commercial there was raised 9,O0Q bushels of utliei grass
for the table. She bangs ihe keys by bet side more than a century ago, ventured to explore
make them. But of the book we inuke no vesligHtions. He says:
woild. 'Various reasons are given lorilbis sad seeds; , ,,
and very musical is llieir jingling la her ears. the Higliinnds. He whs disgusted by tbe hid
more remiiik, as w« only look it up as a text
* It ia a fiagraiii intellectual vice of our coun
That there was also fei-ied 40 OOO pounds of I think, before she is out of her teen.s, upon eous wilJcrness, and declared that be greatly
result ; but we Ibiiik tbe great majority of
for a few words'iijion the American stage.
try that we do not duly discriminate the rela liiese lailures may (le, traced to one cause—ig bops. 17,000 pbUnds of rfax, 580 bushels of which ^he has not yet entered, that she will preferred the charming country around Ley
The stage has never prospered in America, tive value of opinions. • a a Q„ ^ qu,.,,. norance of the vuluy of money. It was lately flax-seed, 550 pound* bf silk cocoon'i.
den, Ihe vast expanse uf verdant meadow, and
have some idea how to cook.
and'illercis a cheap and convenienl way whicli lion of fossil ielttliyolugy the 0|ii»ton of Agassiz rcmaiked by one uliose business throws him
There was 94,000 pounds of maple sugar,
Some .ipoihers give their daughter* the care itio villas with llieir sliilues nnd grottoes, Irirn
its 'friends liave in nrceiiniiitg for the fact, that or Hall is of ninre iniiinsic value than would daily among men of commercial pursuits, (hat SOUO gallons of mulassa*, aUd 19.000 pounds
of house-keeping, bach Week by luiiis. It flower bod* nnd rectilinear avenue*. Yet It is
does much injustice to American eharacier. It be tbe vole of 20 000.000 freemen whose be seldom knew of a jiouse iailiiig who bad com of honey and bees waX collected. Our boifieseems to mo a good arrangement, and a most dilRcull lo believe (hat the author of Iho Trav
is the fae'hinii to say that American society is knowledge might extend lo every theme ek- menced trading on its own small capital. The made manufactures being tiofth over a half
eller and of the Deserted Village was natoral*
useful pait ol iheir education.
not'yel silfficieiitly refined and imlisheil to siip- cepf palmontology. • *’ In a complicated partners in sueb firms have acquired a knowl million of dollars, and llie value of riaughtered
Doiiiesiic labor is by no means incoropiililile ly inferior in taste and sensibility to the thou
fibri ihb stage,—lliat w hen il shall have arfived is.-ue.ol ttaiural or physical science, or of so edge ol the tfue value of such money, and animals more than a million and a half uf dol
with the highest degree of refinement and men sands of eteiks and milliners who are now
at the degree of p.dile advancement that iset- cial and political fact, tbe deliberate opinion of while they continue..yearly lo add to their lars.
1
tal cniinre. Many of the must elegant and nc- thiown into raptures by llie sight of Locli Ka
Jhlhiied in Eurojiean nation., it will beenme a one intelligent nia'n is worth more than any stpre of wealth, they^peier indulge in extrav
In 1850 there were 133.556 milch cows, af- cumplii-iii'd women t have known, have looked trine and Loch I/omond. His fetlings may be
‘dtefteSaity. A stillicient reply to this may be possible aggregate-of offhand opinions from agance, either in their commercial or priva|e loi'ding about 9,243,911 pounds of butter, or
well lo their liouseliuld duties, and have lion- easily expliiini-d. It was not till road* bad
found in Ihe fact llnit the iiiusl refined and Ihe tbe iiniiiformed.’
cuneerns.
about 69 pounds to the cow. There are leven ored themselves and their husbands by so do been cut out of the rock-, till bridge* had been
Wjth’young' men who are placed in business Slates better than ibis. New York the aver
ibert|MtO|de in Ameiioi,,ar« tbe airoiigesl .fees
The wriibr of tills article is evidently thor
flung over tbe coorge* of the rivulets, till inns
ing.— [Anon.'
ilq^ljig~Ameficaii stage, while il receives its sup- oughly familiar with-'hls subject and bis views by (heir relatives and supplied liberally with age to a cow ia 85 pounds. The reason of our
bad iueceded to den* of robliers, till there was
ipori muiiily from the less intellectual and ruder are well co'hsidered and forcibly put. He be funds, there l.s in many cases discovered a want cows not being equal lo those ol others must be
Leap Year.—On tbe subject of leap year as lilile danger of being slain or plundered in
.classHi. Theatre going, as a habh, among the gins by showing that the TJiiited Stales have of judgment in making purchases, an dpti- A^at they are nut so goad and so-wtdl kept.
mid the rights and |iri\ileges uf the ladies, tbe the wildest difi'e of Budcnoch or Lochabnr ns
ttigher classes of society, has'never iwevaiUd no privilege pf exemption from the casualties (ude for fast living, a willingness lo take an
in Cornliill, (bat strangers should be eiicbunted
“ Better com, anj batter feed.
I’liiladelfiliia Ledger says :
And Meins in buiter tuliia> the lead.’'
ill lliiA oouniry. and probably never w ill. Tliey of national existence. Peace may exist noib, Undue license witli the credit system, and to
“ Don’t be prUdisli, ladies, we beseech you, by the blue dimples ol the lakes and the rain
In 1850 the amount ol cheese, according lo any longer. Matrimony is the best condiiioa bows whicli overiiong llie wnterfiills, nfid could
are above tlie theatre—tbe theatre is riot above and all assidniiy' inky ho iiifcd in the cullitia- barter future reputation for present display, in
tiun ol amicable itlaiions, but war, even if not one wonl lo live beyond their mean^. The returns, wtru 2,434.454 pounds. Seven States fur we brutes of men aa well as for your clinnii- derive a solemn pleasorc even from the cloud*,
'Dbeip.
'ih Amerlra. there is no class of society, and probably imminent, is at least possible, and first success dazzles ibem '; (bey think fortune hI^u take the lead uf us in the amount o' cheese ing selves; miifyoti will really he doing a ser uqd tempests which lowered on Ibe mountain
no eonsideriible' number of individuals, wim that is a suflKcient reason for the Uoiieii Slates
ill always befriend (lieni; and (liiil a fine yielded per cuw. Or. Hulmes says we ought vice by seizing all stray bachelors of this leap lops,— [Macaulay’s Ui.-lory of England.
pursue Hniusenieiit us one of tbe i*iids, or, ralli- lo assume at once and always muiniain Hit at house and fine fiieo'ls are much better than a to make mure than ehougli butler to supply our yrar and impounding lliom in matrimony.—
Religion and BtisiNKS*.—An individual
er, tl^e principal end of'life t and the ibruice titude •of defensive preparation. There can quiet home. 'Tlie first delusion is ohefi most populatiuh, and instead of sixty-bine pounds Some old rogue once said (Imt marriage wa»
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llie lopic of tlie week in Waierville lini been
menu, enforces lestons of pure morality, and indica.tet After the dij(asler, they were heard calling for much the appearance of the bird above men as an immorial soul it is plrasant-Ukace a man Bting a-' uiier'iy unworthy ihi-ll- regard, the new
I’rof. Brittinr* course of leclurea on modern much refinement and culture in *he writer. At a tale of
ol Professor Liebig’s superior, allainmi-iits ar- con.ii'uciion given by iCe BiiiLhOovernmenr,
tioned among a multitude of poticocks, pheas
spiritual n.nnif.;Blnlions. •' Several fienllemen the heart and a life record of one who, loving wisely and help, and to be relieved of their band cuffs.—
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true lovers. For sale by G. K. Mathews.
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ol American Life.
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and vital power,’ and illustrated and combat If'aueb a road aiu>uhi be made, it would out
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the English Language.
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crouching like a wild animal, near the stove to a Well-dressed gentleman who had chanced
brain ?
day, Mr. Zebedee Wyman attempted to cross ing, by every available means, to suit the tastes of all
Mr. Clayifin having alluded to Walker's
with a blanket wrapped around her. Our read to look in at a ma-querade.—[Punch!
As we have learnt tliat Baron Liebig intends seizure'of, It he ves.-els of. the iranrii Co., Mr.
the track ot the S. & Iv. Railroad, with a load classes of reudere, by giving them not only a moral, but ers will, we presume, be struck with the dra
a highly amusing and instructive periodical. The fol
Rooer’s Table Talk.—We take the fol to |>ubliali Ibi* discourse in a crnnliiiialiuii of Seward iiiqnired whether, tliai, company had
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“ Ol the Duke of Wellington’s most perfect
of Liberia, (with Portrait), llie Wonders of the Deep. —the crossing of the Irozen river in the twi
proaohing, and the danger to both parlies was
discourse, supported by ibe peculiar cicarneaa, hot did iiot^know whether it was true or not.
Uncle Jerry’s Ghost, The Question of All Hearty An light of morning, the place of fancied security coolness on the most trying oceasions. Col.
concealed by a curve in the road. When it swered, Elements of a Good Sermon, Scenes from Cow- jp-tliB surprise by the officers,—the fight with Guraood gave me tl)is ii.stance: He was once calmness and graceluhiess of Ins delivery,-was If il WHS,,true, thougli even handed Justice was
most powerful. We hopc^.for its speedy and .liable, resioi'u the puUonpd cbalige lo their own
was discovered it was loo lute to save a collision, per’s ' Task,’ Methodist Cburcli Architecture.
(ibem—the murder of the child—the arrest
in great danger of being drowned at sea. It
Orders for this Magazine may be directed to Carleton the scenes about the court room and in the jail was bed-lime, when Ihe captain of the vessel full (Mildicaliun for the benefit.of tho whole en
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though Mr. Wyman hud barely time to unhitch
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& Phillips, 200 Mulbeiry-street. New York; and J. P. —the long suspense—tho return lo Kentucky came to him and said,' it will soon be all over lightened world. The deci-ion of a liigh sci
his oxen, and get them beyond the reach of the Magee, Boston.
entific Hinhiirity p(oducea generally deeper apd Srinetliing ra aay, for he differed very widely
—the removal to Frankfort—ibe sejiaralion with US.’ ‘Very well.’ answered ihe duke,
flying slicks of wood. No damage was done,
Subscriptions may commence with the January or there—the approach of the ni asonger with the ‘ Ihen I shall not have lo lake ofiT my bools.’ ’’ iiiorp lasting eunvieiion on the (lulnie ihaii Ibe liHim the Senainr from Delaware, ralalive to
wavering judgment of the iiidiviiliial mind on the i-liaraelei of Mr. Walker.
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, To the reeolleelion of Wellington let u.s add
a questiuii so diliieull and imricale, and on
numbers, 18 3*4 cents ; or, ten copies lo one a'idress $15. ville—the pursuit of the messenger—the boat
House.—Mr- Galhiway advur-ttfodilbe rssoing sadly scattered.
one of Nelson. * 1 have seen him,’ said Mr.
wliiefi so much Ims been written in lavuruf ii Iniiun to allow the Cuiumillee.ou .EUctioos lo
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writ from Governor Murehead — then the cliildren.’
the two iiemisplieres sounds belter, and whose viiands a full, hivesiigatkin in qrder to expose
rriiuiution of the family is sufficient guarantee lin, Our First Lodgers, Song
the Vermonters, Purl 2 speedy cataslrupbe to the steamer—tlie drown
A friend of mine in Portland place has a
decision is more iiDpooturg, ibau that of the the rascaUty hy wliiuli ihg. will, of the people
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case.
short articles, and poetry, as usual. Published hy Litboat bound South, perfectly careless as to her piece, when a genl'leman coming no lo him, We find in Hie New Y..ik Herald ilie follow, ground by the people of Oliio,'bu| that iW
tell, Son & Co., Boston, at 96 a year, and eent free of
own fate, only determined never to set her foot said : ’* Sir, as neither of us is acquaiiiled w'iih ing extract trom k leiiey giving an account ol Piesidi'Ht hatl, put.-out Jiis angling rod and
The Weather.— Clear, sunny days, and postage.
on the soil of Arkansas. There is something any ot ihe people here, I think we had best go the bard-hips experienced by die officers and gulden Util in Belmont Coniiiy. anil fi-lmd liim
sharp, cold nights—thawing and freezing, but
Tub HonTicuLTuniar for Maroh line an Interesting fearfully tragic about this, which must occur to homo.'
oni, l>reailii'<l ,.i#|u'him new life and -eiil bin
Clew on boiiid the baik^ Ame.lia.'su'ppo-l-d i.,
a little more of the former than the latter— paper upon The Great West, aouie valuable directions for every mind, and we shall look with much in
We close the miscellRby of brief. extracts have been tost at sea, wliieli arrii/ej at Si. out to govern the people of Kansas. Mr. Gslthis is March exactly, as wo have it now.a* Planting Trees, and much other good reading. JTbe terest for information of the catastrophe which with some sayings of Sydney Smith, not lo be Fliotnas in di-lre.-is on ilie 1st of Keltniary in liiway contended (hul Ihe ocgHiiia law of,d(l»
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Mr. Valk said llaui the Cumss# («#• pe^ Ele»tradiction, iliat he would ihrow up tbo window llie Amelia, arriyed in the Amazon, at Haiti
ter when each band held them separately.
How to niie Grapea in Mainein the middle of the iiigMV'and contradict the more, a tew days since, in cliurge of ifie crew : tioiia asked for ihe exiraorffinay power oZstnil
(Tor tk« Eutem Btall.]
We lake pleasure in publishing the follow watchman who was railing the hour.
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log lorpetsoiia aud impers pii no ol|ier t(>sl|Di»THE WIEOWS GIFT.
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That town is north of Bangor, some twenty walk upon an empty Mumnch Sniiih asked,
po evidence in.any manner saiiittjuriMig (lis ptvexposed to spring freshets should secure it as
luaiiy days beloie tile Vessel uuuimeiiued leak -■iiiioii. It is Mr. Reeder pleading iu, hisnaa
five or thirty miles, we believe, and if Isabella '• Upon whose ? "
‘ Take it, my child, nnd with it take my blessing,
far as possible. The Kennebec sleeps so qui
grapea can be grown liiere, we know of no rea
A motlier's blessing on her only son ;
Winie‘ Lady Cork,* said Smith, ‘ was once so mov mg, nnd salting badly rinade very slow pro beljalf Helling,ihe iKileful ialfl,,of
There’s nauabt on earth bo truly worth poisessiog
son why some of Ibe eai lier sorts,—such as the ed by a clmriiy sermon, iliai she begged me'lo gress. Oil the iweiiiy-fuui’iti day pu|
etly that she must wake suddenly bye-and-bye.
ffeld♦..offences aud. his owii,'jusiificaiiii(jii 'Mr.
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my cherished one.
Northern Muscadine, Ihe Concord, the Diana-, lend her a guinea for her cnniribuiiun, I did perienced a very severe gaU, which'iieaily dq- Whiiefietd, wa-r, cLefod al'||ieijiitary.rt|i|aunird
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ton or Savumiuh, but tailed in,doing ibaf, anti claimed ibis seat.
Brunawick and Nova Scotia. But to do this,
Think on thy mother's parting words, my child ;
Wood.—Ye who have small wood-piles,
i, !, li , ...i -, '.i I.
l^tTCH IN.— riii.s is a Young American mot- were oariied lu the eastward. The gale jilted
Forget not God, hut in hnfeigned devotion
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buy nhile you can. Wood will be wood next
Beg him to keep thee ever undefiled.
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See, thou dost not her hop as .destroy."
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of il. Just think of the railroads, and you will
(erraoe, sheltered we I on the north and expos whether'll is devoted [p i.he giatiac'uiion of the il was with the greiftgy,! difficulty sue co.qld be
They stood together one calm, summer even,
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ed to a southern aspect, will be earlier in palate, or lo some other pleasure, wiihoul obey kept afloat fiy .ypnstaiiimumping. They llipqi (he JEiuperor-of Russia has- phriiivufy Bechired
That widowed mother and her fulr-haired eon.
Beneath the blue and cloudless arch of heaven,
spring and belter escape ihe frosts of autumn ing his natural instinct ami (lilcliifig in. At pHompted tu make llie'iiofj. of Ntw "Jfork be
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On Ihe night of Jaiiuury 5ib, when near N. meiil .is to he e.-iabliahed (or, Poland, aiiif ihs
He bowed his head and wept in hitter sorrow.
Ilian slrange. Such lots are heller than mon
Friend Drew:—Having been successful in into Bveryiliing except his studies. A> college York, expeeiiiig (lie next luuriiing lo be inside coiistilulmii sub.-ianiiplly reviled. Tb„ Pum’i
While the pale mother'a tears fell thick and fasti
And sick nl heart he thought upon the morrow.
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the Rural lo be made acquainied with lhe~mo’. .-(iun, (he first ijijiig^he dues, h^e pitches into all uruuiid die eoiupasS. It etlniiiiued blowing
" May God protect me in the hour of danger,
dus ofierandi. My buildings are on a gentle (loliiics or mairiiniiny, or, both. Il the Inner a leii ific liuri'ieuiie lor Ihuiy-six Imui’A Dur
As I rememher all thy words to me, .
Ancient and AI^deun Poetut.— 'Wlio
And wlieii in distant lands, a lonely stnnger,
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does not admire the clear sense and easy flow
1 tee tliy gift, then 1 will think of tli«e ;
were planted on Ihe south side of the- house whether ihe maiden of his choice is a suiiuble relieved each oilier at liib (Mtm(M, every mo ly of llie P'Vl'tsliRliiait.
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these, ns with most other classic English poets,
afflicted, be pitches into wedluek without much
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was some chance of escapu. Both ofikiers and era. recall many exilt-s.
the poetic element co-existed with such a clear
Sweeter tlian nature’s sweetest melody ■
lime inerlar, Tlie raising of the ground 1 regard lo consequences. Though generally men suffered severely; , ,
P'll’Uical Hiiitiesiy, wiih Aome
\jtceuUoii^
,
ness and directness of expression, that the dull
But clnndicss faith to lier waa given,
making
a
shift
lo
get
along
in
the
world,
and
consider of importance, as il serves to keep the
Slie felt that they should meet in heaven.
Finding ihp vessel n comf'lete Utreck, and I'o political re«ugees,'and restori 'their 'WiifUest mind readily pet eeived the meaning, though
ground dry and warm. Jack Frost will creep lo spend^a happy life, lie seldom wlioUy recov geltitig out ot. pi'ov'ia.ops and :Wuier, all Jiup«s tdicd property.'"'■ i''
• -o.-. ’-i'
lliey might not appreciate the beauty. Tlie
Cal'sk of the Cold.—In a cnromunica- around the door yard for several oeeks per- ers from the-bad effects Of 'being a liiile l6o of making a port in (ha United Stales,were '"’Hli'rtia^dy'. il w ifohl; as ihe‘ Kinff'oP- Pbsame simplicity appears Ic have been consider
fast in Ihe beginning. If a fine sp'eculaiion.
Hind, is desd’oils-'dl endo'vl/htg' ihc country a’iih
ed a meiit in the great poets of anliquily.— lion in the Scienlifle American. • Mr. T. Bor hu|>B before he ventures lo step up three or
ufforing lo pay one, two, or three hundred per gi'en up and they utlampicA to gu into Bar- ilW'oiblfiiit*' Wlistltbtiori.'iWd' ol" M^-batahlisliing
But when J am culled upon to admire the poets rows, of Dedham, Mass., alluding lo the in four feel to pinch the vines. I (ticked the
mudh, hut mat was,110,1 accompll-hed., ,The
of the present age—Tennyson, Browning and tense cold of this winter, states that he never grapes off of my vines the last season late in cent., is proposed, our niuiuiml juvenile is sure greatest avxjeiy at that lima ,was to muetiM rHli'P.lIdh langtiade 111 ihW (Jiifelilc HbhfidW aiidi
lo neglect bis ciphering and pilch into it blind
others—I find the difficulty of underslunding saw the sky sd brilliant and o'ear liy day and October, nice and ripe, before the frost had kill
ves.sel which would relieve litem of .(heir hun W'lhb kkrioiM dcpilihm'ehtll of IcobbrViihbiitJ the
fold. Hh scorns to feel his wsy anywhere,
I heir.meaning destroys the pleasure 1 might night tefore. He uttribiitea the cause of the ed Ihe leaves. I carried A few pounds to Old- Rpd, right or wrong, must needs,follbai his in’ ger and thirst; but every ve.ssel they ipel beadkdUwlifoh ifopal trh'eM will b^ m<tn"deVblotherwise derive from Iluir beauties. Why iold to the hundieds of tons of powdeit which town, for which I ubiained twenty cent* a
avoided I,hem givmjl them, as wjde, a ,VeithAs cil'to his in>«re-i|a. In 'suCh an er«t|ii|’the Ewsliiicts. 'iTiis llusliiiig, devil-may care disposi
are not poets now required to observe what has have been burned at Sebaslo|Ml, and other (lound. The’fruit dealer to whom I sold them
possible,
the Aiii.eJja, |>chig,rather a suspipiuos ’fibror woulif fodeed beednfo the true Kfig ol
always lit'ie'fofore been|con8!dered‘'iieeessury to places, having put into (.-irculHlion large quan- said they were larger and belter (liiio’.lhe tion is shown oflener in Ihe young m'an’s jiolit- looking crglt. Siippusiiig there might be some Pidarid. miH'VJie fobi failiel-of ihit'ctuiilh'r.
lilie.s of nitrous pas, ‘ If saltpetre and salam- grapes he obtained Irum Mass.
' ieal mpvements nnd nberralipiis iliun elsewhere. provisions in,the Ijpid of llje vgssijl, an examio•xceltenCe—clearness and simplieiiy
Lastly,'a Piifiali'BecAtiary of State Is*’to l)«
moniuc,’ he snys, ‘ be pul into a given quantity
Before the ground freezes I take Iha vines He t’liuoses his party sometimes alter due de jillon tqo|| plaqe, when a barrel of rice and appointed, whu'wtll fobm Dnhonim:ril4 king’s
.-________ [Transcript and Ecteclic.
of water at 50 degrees, it will reduce its tern- from the trellis, prune out the old and super liberation, and sometimes from tlie example ol
muiiu,
ft
con^ijivits cabinet, Rntf'td' wldiW will ba 'enrrd^ llfsHow TO BE BEAUTjyoL.—The following pefalure 50 dhgrees.*^ He therefore concludes fluous wood, and cut buck, leaving from two to his parents, but much oflener Irotn mere ca
Ijiey .Ihen ffircoversf (he. bpi.l was swaimia" Care of a'l qneslfdila (tjWi (bk'r ^rjntt'^lMpassage was from one of Prof. Upham's letters that the gases of (the exploded gunpowder lour buds or eyes on Ihe wood ol the (iresetil price. He will generally be found on ihe side With rai^ Tliey wpiu to lyorl; and
the
Hie Vwcen the pulhorinis W ihe kiribdout
to the Congregationajist. He is speaking .ol named have exerted a great cooling influence years’ growth to raise the sUeeeedihg crop. ’ I of the party which make.s the most uproar, and >a(s,,)f'hieh,, wtili
feoveniirtciii 6f ■ hjs m'ajesly, li
t.viin ' mM
(ice,
k
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lbi;||i
.fcppi
upon the aiiDo-ipherc, both in Europe and llien place small sticks or pieces of boards on and is loudest in iig pretenlionsij) superior pa- starving, fhpy weyp.ij^ this cupdiliuo fqr.22 thill a:8(A'(dkl erndnltirbijlAo ffe J^bsriaiieJ'iriib
the captain of the steamer in which he sailed
America. On account of the pure cold air (liis the ground, earelully lay the vines on them, ((:ip}ism. His own stupidity ofifiii leads him
imk Tmsinbss. Wtdl!hV'ir iyrdliliht't<iii, suncaaidbl
from New York:
winter he is of opinion ihal cholera, yellow and cover with straw, -coarse litter, or ever to suppose that all jnep whoae lieMdij.are grey,
' 'V.............. .
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dyhghi
tmvilie.mqrMioff.uf
tlHnq«rjri2a(|i.
ov^ of bit
“ As we were about to start, I saw him move fever, arid the potato rot will not be so preva green boughs. In the spring, toon as the frost and who-are on llm wipiry epie of 'fifty, are
oir -o
.i-.i t.
a yvaesT 'WHS .tl>sr'qyei;e,d,. which proved lu.lre ‘maji'sly."
to au elevated posliiun above the wlierl, and it lent during the preaeiit, as in former years,
is out of the ground, I lake up ihe vines and necessarily old fogies, aiid.nqt abreast wiili the Jha Engh^ 'WMi .Udkt'Caiii. .WlHiums, ij,i;ce
7<
was interesting to see how quickly and com
[But (he winter in Europe has been a re lie them to (be trellis. I now slick some progress of modern affaii^, Heneg, he seijes dHyt(,lto(t( Hlf, /u|»p.’tv'iola»id ofi;Al‘UtWw6ouud
pletely the inward (bought or purpose alters
with
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any
new
political
dogmas,
markably mild one I bow is that accouuted (lakes around each vine, in a circle three feet'
to Lpiidup. ,)uiftu(, )y,r,rgen jmiy Iiim.|ie4|uia
the outward man. lie gave a'quick glance to
in diaroaler and filleen inches above the aur- and tnconitiienily pitches iniq the ranks ul buy
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the multitude coming on board the ship, among
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jFieu; at. Turner—$30,000 wortg or (takes and uronnd the vines two-thirds full of
•‘TfokfoiiMsniVll
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ithwkCul for apyihi(iB.,a,
whom was (be American Krabassador to Eng
PROFERTy 0K8TBOTED—We understand (bat coarse siruw manure from (be horse stable j on
‘ Qoi E8*,’ who .farnishea’Waifs from Wash Miey Wjtrp Sl»rvi)ig„ -He replied,ilie bad ,no ^|lu) liabtlMjcs
,W,
land, who may be said lo embody in his official
a Are broke out at Turner Village, yesterday to (bis we pM (he suds en washing days. I
cnpacity, • iiaiion'a righu and honors. He saw forenoon, about II o’clock, in the building oc occasionally throw oo a bundful of lime or ihgion, for (he Boston Journal, in speaking of bread Ip spare, bu| aouldgiye il(mii some ff/ur. senicd iffimediately paid. IVlien tliat fo^ U
A boat wgs yent Ofifbpgrd and reiur((ed vriiii nmde apparerii. to Ibe Coori, the control of (It
Ute husbands and wives,' the mothers «nd ohllMbes. By this means my vines are ttgorowg Ihe ‘ Yiiginny Slate,’ and the fact that the only p.pprLof RibRlf.^barrol tdn.fi'mra., ’JfbU affaifo 'wdl ’6^''RireU 6d"(p Ifie'Etockholders
dreti, entrusted to bis care, and bii sle,ndbr cupied as a box factory ; thence connecting SRd prodRcliv*.—[.ftoral Intelligsnser.
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with the grist , mill, saw mill, and woolen fao---- ..................................... W- ll|Nnllfol,.(or„ppd-wiiboha who wITT
(ora, os he gave tbo orders for oor depaciuFe,
Iwy, destroying all the buildings. By intense
Filliwo ARODbd'psIi^Xin^LLg. — A Ibe Virginians are really beepming jeafou* of. fpis «nd
rjceH^ieydared fliufoiwoy.T4,qy
seemed ot one* to grow er«ct and firm | (be
enprt, llie stock in (be woolen factory was wrrespoiidisqt (N. Y. Welioq, of VVaierbury, the sons of the Puritans,and qiHMeauhe foliow- then conuime,4„tfipr ,fftprp«a,«>d:.qn,(hguwtrpmuscle# of bit face swelled; his dark byM
saved, but none of the machinery. Nothing poDn.,)Jn R npifo at tke eitd oi a letter to us, .ing passage from slate number fit'(be Riohglowed wiib SI new Bre, and hit whole.person
.tslaod pi, i6gmfoaro,aBtJ pavsiiw- it„ made. ,fpr toilde id'tyd'CmiH bV M.'brrt.”
exuded and bqauUQed ilseif Ey iIw'imW at was s^ved.front the other building. The saw- *sys» * this coI4 wfoler, briagg (q tntp^ a ipailer niontr'pispatch, In ev^eoCe of the 'fact’t '
(toil* *»s owned by Mossri. Freaab and Chnse
(be pun ol, St, Ifhooyna. wbara fbiijrmrfha^ pa _ nshn.lhe bhiy 'nowkr4’irR,(r a?8^o.(iW(WabHMqgc(ed tfl(l( tbs builfjlpg qf houses whiijh I ..^ fcd.h.e Kanawha to
eiUQtiQo.
of Turner; the grist.iaUI by Gen. PbUo Clark,
"I have oUeii noticed (hit interesting pberememb^ g($r, (» bRve seen ip
(he woolen mill by.
J. Faulkner of Ffos- sqd wbd^ if generally known, is .ypidpm mreo- fcbrRren b«;^.erfomed.witb
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ing sDmeUiing lo dooud soucibiog .(o livo for huUdiitgs. ^ ’Phis Way asBosi disastrous calamity eioiaiure. boosMa*,
from,Agpgnfis it. Rpii;ii less tipig than
,n«li*e
for ourmeghbois, deelroyiiig as il did a very
Tbe N. Hampshire ELEOTiostamiBii lit*
^ioh M worchy of humanity, and which, by
exerts a great preuure agpinst the walls.sttR<f- to for*;o*er.su(ih.ail idea in.Ui^ ipi«d-,,4n#|iiad
imiiorUot. (Kiriion of Ibn village j but we trust
«P'«'b«R.-w,puld,.(^,pha.e,(jg, tberft.itsofe
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l4tfi|lfttiur6irY r
js
ffom Washington, under dale of
ymtUg, tVfjihf.
teiilffc’
fa ___
vor'W 16ili: ‘,Mr. RuctiaiiHii'j Idler* by the Arabia
Ebeo’r Hutchinson, dfrtqting the (governor and (younoll
to reaacUt htivi hOQOvat for-iwrtiqcMi.M Commiasiotitr announce that ibe A-eling in poliiicHl rit'^er'in
MAJ( AA |K.A ««^n Wldf],.
under reeolve nf April ll Idi^cante up by »aii|iumeot England, towards the United Stale*, Is much
sod was IndrAuitely pptlp^qd’ • .
■
>
MiTOKi^%rm>ni^oittt,
modified on present differetfoes. Tlic raaclion
/'mtmd to bo
act to afn<*pd an aet entiHad
At JftwMt
Mmm SHrett.
* an actno incorportiia iha KairflaM Boom Corponiiion' | is even siroiiger than indicated by the press,
to increasable capital stock of the Auburo iSank.
-and is favorable to a reasonable adjaMment.-KMi, mXBA.ll..
- .nAB't K. WWQ.
; ^wsa-—Kir LaneiiMefiOf FattnincdalefftvinthoCoiQ.'-‘-I ■ .....SB RMS. '
.J.‘ .mittee 6n Agriculture. rei>0rfed a bill to incorporate the No dilHcully is now anticipated on that score,
although there has been no recent confererlths,
Mort^ Somerset AKricolturHl Society. .
If p»(d lij WWi)^;,'or
Pfiueti to ht efiacfad<—To Hineud an act to incorporate owing to Lord Clarendon’s absence-at (Paris.
pmH mUUn^i aiomtkB, .. -■'—
“ 1.7S
the FairflelU liooio Corporation.
p»|| ttllblq the yrir,
’
■ .
.
SOO
laBills ,/toas tike StmaU rtnd ooW- osst^ftf additional Some apprehension is entertained bs to the poresprctiiig tlK'*Krt>iieb<'c Log I);iviiig Comptiny.
liiicHl effect of the publication of the enlistment
Uoit kiadi ot Coiitidj I'loi'kct tKkrn Inpij.
Aeonfs. Mm'ch lif.—On tflotioh of Mr. 1homp«on, the
and Central American correspondence. The
-I U
[
. s
.
Senate proceeded to. the coioldenition of the bill un * act
K*
unlll n)) arrearaget ara to repeal an act entitled *Hn act to re unitt* the towns recent friendly feeling dcmonsiraled toward
of Aiison and North. Anson." ' A lengthy deWteensued, Mr. Uucliatian will remain until his suceesior
except At tffe opnOfi of the ptiblishera*
aftrr which Ihe subject was laid on the table.
II I-----------arrives, whom Mr. Buchanan will preaeni im*
Paoitd to be eiUffoeteW-^An eot to incorporate the
FACT.
aWd FAMCVs
'
Nrirth Somereet A^tculiural Society j an act additional mediately.’
* - ■»to
... * •
eortcerning ^e Koouebeo Log DrlTitg Coaipany, [as
W
ithdrawal
of
the
Nicaragua Link or
A Naw VtBUOR.—Koisutb thus Interprets the Oftn- amended Cnlbe tfouae I,
//ovee—iflr. Britton, or Winslow, introduced a bill ad Steamers.—Mr. Vanderbilt, President of the
relAmencan iresly-. ** *f w.o* trat^ljcrs had but one
horse, oneprthein 'uropospd" k'ri egreerneht hn rTieie ditional to an act to'incorpDrate the North Kennebec Nicaragua Transit Company, give* notice to
|erma~thf arst .l^HUhour yoo shidf wulk ahd lurHI rl Jej Agriciilturxl and fforlicultural Sociciv, referred.
--;Mr. Thoiiqwon, from the Commit day ol the withdrawal of that line for the pres
|he second halfiiour.4 w!-I r^de fttid you shhll Wiitk.' . Jfenttie, March
iu*t kuchVmifd be tha .Centrrtl Atnericnn'treafv, a c* tee on banka uixi Bunking made a report to relaliun to ent, until the U. S. Government has had suf
the oondithm of oerialti Bunks, which wae accepted, ficient lime lo look itilo ihs outrage committed
lordina to the Enj(n«h'h)tefpretHtion.*'
^ ■
laid nir the table, and ordered to be printed.
TttaoDi.KE S. Fat.—Thi. E4iitlem.ttT,fm'mArlyaptip.
Mr Hndsdon, from the Committee on Irttorior Waters, upon their pioperly by ibe Nicaragua authorplnr %rli»i' nrt«l«« nnil •Ife’ohe*. now U. S mini* er in reported Bill, * an act to amend an act to regulato pri lie*.
SwItiHrlMHl'. 1» tAriili.c fii* itmiaciice in 'ftnSt c'nirti'f'rv ' vate booms on the Kennebec River *: read and assigned.
ko good Mreuutit ' Hr I» en|jii)!«.f,npnp * .• Hii.tm-y ol'the
Cektbal Ahbrioan ArrAiRg—ITaiAfny//»«se-“On motion of Mr Brown of Benton, the Ju
'Hflveti^ Rwjmblio ’ n Wi.ik fur wliiiih there I« need, and diciary comiaiitteei WHS dfrected to inquire into the exrhich Mr. ray le Btteu Co execute in a eupei;^ tiiannei;i pedidncy of amending (iu Jaw. so that all bank stock foa, March 15 —Intormaiion received from of
ficial sources cunflrms the story lhaf an alliburrKttt.NO AT Ska - PnHnr the lon» paaxege nf the owitt'd out of the State shall be taxed in the towns
nnce between ,San Salvador, Cusia Rica. GauItarqtnf Atneiia, Wilch ptit into St. rhnnia* after litdiiR where the bmiks am located. ,
Jitnate,
A'iwiy,
14
—
Mr.'GoodMfln,
from
Ihe
Rdi.arD i.fflhe coii«t, tlip prnvi.iop* were exlinurled, and
iiimalu, and iHoiiduias, is completed. Those
CuiumTitee
op
the
.ludM’i,wry,
made
a
report
on
an
order
■the hold beiiifr fwariniiig with rate, the nien .wenli.to.
S ates ate now prepared lo defend their o‘wn
■work and oanpht th* fiUN wtiloli, witn tlie ioa, kent of inquiry Hif t«) what.men-ures might be necessary to
Yhrm from aUreing. 1 They were in thia cuiiditiun for carry into elTeol a resnlve of August 14.18f>2. for a per- territory, as well as assist llieir brethlSli in
niiuient schiK)l fund, HCcnnipHiilHd by a resolve, which
kweiity.twa da.va.
i. ’
■
» . .
Nicaragiiji against Walker’* government. It
was oriC-C read and to-m«>rrnw assigned.
All ekchahpe papef iiav*-:> A clergyman,at the South,
Ptadand
Kesotve In favvr of the East Maine ia supposed that before this hostilities have
pn aeoding a termon for publication in tiie Matinnal Conrerence 8emiimry.
commenced. It is equally true that instrucPreacher, obaarre*. IhftMeiiully-• I aliould Iiatj no nb
* //uase —Kill for th« regulation of Bowling Alleys was
liinis have been iasued lo several European
|ectii>n tn your oblainliir f.ir ma the degree of D 1) , laid upon the taine.
poiu,»nmBilur«h*rn,College. I am a vary popular man
Mr. Brown of K**nnebunkport, from the Committee on governments lo their squadrons in the Atlantic
at the South, and I think it would hav* a tendency to EduuHtioti. reported that petitions tor aid to Knxeroft
punnoniaa the North and South.' "
Academy be referred tnthe next Legislalnte. Accepted. and Pacilic with reference lo events in Cen
Mr. Blanchard nf Yarmouth. lA)m the Comroitlce un tral America.
Libki. roK OlVi.ROEWe unileratand that yeaterday Mercantile AfT.iirs and Insurance reported a bill to inNew York, March 15.
pir. B. Frank Dalton, now uinler aentenco ror«naa uU ciirporate the Sidney Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
hpon Sumner, through hia cminael. died in the Su|.reme Read and assigned
Gualamala has rais-d 3U0U men fur the pur
Cimrt a libel for divorce from hia wife, Helen Dalton
Mr Lindsay of Norridgewr.ck. fnim the Committee on pose of expelling- Walker, and they are now
file hearing In thia Case wilt probahly intrndure another
kxcitiug hiitory in the Shnwuiut Avenue tragedy. The the .Tmliciary, reported h tiill nddi^onal relating to ill mai’cliing-order. Han Salvador baq engag
hawkers
and pailinrs. Read and ussiciied.
kroiiiid upon which the libel is based is the charge of
It is
Mr^iKlden of Wirterville. fmm the Committee on Rail- ed lo raise 2U00, and Costa Rica 1600.
Idaltery.-rJ Boston Times
roadn and Brblges. re|jorti*d leave to wiilidruw on the also staled by the same reliable uulhoriiy that
A» ExouBMMXai os .\.MBnio*y Orricit-Ho^DKns.— petitions fm the Punlaiid aiid COntrul Railroad.
Chase ui Buckfinld moved to amend by striking great hosliliiy exists amting the native popula
i foK'igii leiier writer aocy not '• fancy tlie iiionel relublic, for-the eapeoial reitann," lie saya, “ tinit the per- out ail after the word * leave.' and inserting * to bring tion of Nicaragua towards Walker, and llial a
lona luweat iii.merjtare too ftejiiphtly thdperanii* higli- in a bill which is herewith submitted.' The amendment general pu|uilur ri.-ing Hgainst him is inevita
fcat in nfflcel—Tliai preiit dalrlot and stateainiin. Thom, was discussed by'^les«rH. Chase, Wedgewood. Kiden, Ful
hi Jefferaon, declareit*the Boat oi hmitnoto-bo-the pri- ler and I odd The House resolved itself into a Com ble, ns soon as active support is rendeied by
yile atuHoaiil'imd hn a*ia«learrj^ in the rTjthi. it Is. an mittee of the Whole. Mr. ToB‘Ot of Lubec In the Chair. the neighboring States.
Hon, Joiiuh S Little took the floor, and addressed the
In America. The offioediiildcre, a* a cla-a. are unacntpuloua. Ignorant and buorlah—mnro ramarkaldo for bad Committee at length in opiiositioh to the amendment.
Foreign News.
irareinar, rudeness and swagger, than (or nnv other Belore the conchisioii of hi.s remarks; the Committee,
By the arrival of the Aiabia, we have a
luAiity. Tliera nre exceptions to thia rule, of course ; on motion of Mr. Morrow of Seiirsinont, rose, reported
ut offiee.hohlers and office-seekers generally are but progress, and obtained leave to sit ugalu.
week’s laler news from Europe. On Ihe voy
TSeno^r, HtUurdap. March 15 —Resolve iir fnvor of E.
Inoiffi-rent specimens ol the Americana—who are chivM. CoiiferencK Seminary, was read a second time, and age, ihe fuel is worthy ol nole. the Arabia met
Vric, high-minded, sincere and honorable."
on motion of Mr Lowell, assigned for Monday Qflernoon with no ice. Tlie news from Europe is neither
A " Nati iSAL Mas."—A man named FiixsemhI was for lurrher cnrisid' ration.
very definite nor very im|>orlant in any respect.
•ately Imnged 111 Albany for the murder of his , fiiilicr,
Ordered, Tim: n^messnge be sent to the Governor, in*
TOotiier and brntlier. A negro waa also under aanience, flirnfils-g h1tn. that Ebenfijser Ricker of Acton, Samuel Paris was all on the qui vive in consequence of
and Fiizg raid suppoalhg that he lied beCn previously NyuoJ qf Wjntlirop. Sitmuel S- Heagan of Prospect, and- tile Peace Confeieiicc, wliich had held three
hung, remarked,-" I hope In Gmi they wont hang ine Jrremnih Foster of Ea*-t Machias, have, by concurrent
Kitli the a.itne fopp they hung the, nigger wjjh V i'liere vote^f the Senate and house, been elected respectively, siiiiiigs, liui ihougli there has been no lack of
la ge mine'• imtipuHliaw !’fof^xpti 1,
of tlie lat, 2«J, 3d and 7th Hiviaiuiis of the Militia of this rumors, favuruhle and ailversi', the proceedings
;iT''wV; Jil\'
' 7
Good Sru»K.-^o young ladies of Anrom, III ,haye State.
had been kept a profound secret. An armis
//vyse—^fr. Lanenster^of Farmlngdalc.frotu'the ComliHsaed the (ojlowitig" leap v»ar " resolution i'
tice lias been agreed upon untjl the end ol
Resolved, rUht'Ir tre, thp ynttiig lames of Aurbra, miiiei) on Agric*qrfurv, reported a bill additional to the
don't get married this year, eoiBebody wil) be to btairie.- act to jncitrporate Hus North Klnhebeo Agricultural and March, and notice furwardlsd ntHtordingly .t•‘fllc
Horticuirural Soctetyi read and aeergned.
Crimen ; but it is not to affect thi iiiucKlple of
Mnyor Wood, of Ni-w York, la cnrrvirg rtit Tils lakt
Pa**ed to be engt^Mstdto Incorpomte the Sid
proulum.itinu. One of the Second war.! police had his ney Mntun) Fire hmurisnee Co-; ftdditloimi to act of 1646 Russian pons. Officers get ready leave-of ab
nay suspended for three days, for perinittVig a liigiiwuy relating to hawkers and prfilars.
sence fioin the Crimea. Mr. Buchanan, the
bobbery oil hia beat without arrest.
Mr. Morrow calleii up the bill to establUh • Board of;
I Thehill'to i.rBVBnt.ditU^YQf Virginia: from hiring Agriculture; and offi'rad various MmendmoiitH, which' American Minister, had dined with tlie Qiie"n
previous fo his return home; and llie Unrd
IslaTes in the 'Diatnct of Cvluiubut haa passed both were adopted, iiiui the bill was im^sed (o be engrossed.
Mr. M* then oullod up ihe Dllt~rurth>r defining the Mayor had also invited liiin .to n banquet, al
Ibrauobea of the Vingiiiia Legisbiture.
.
„
powers iiiid duties of agricultural t>ocieties, aud the bill
which the most friendly feeling was expressed
Tux Ft'aiTivx Maiioarkt,—W« jeani from the Cin- was amHiideii and passed to ba engrossed.
Iciniiati Ooluinlinin Ibut Mr (J,lines Ihaowneruf JUrguSenate, M/mdaH, March J7.—I he act to incorfarrate the towards Ibis country. The parliameriiary pioIret, the fugitive who killed lier child in Cineinn iii, lias SIdhpy Mutual Fire Itisttrnnce Company was twice read,
ceedings liave been inleresting. Government
I placed her in the custody iif tlie Governor of Kenipclty, Uhd on m(»tto"n of Mr. B.iriieR. laM on the tabla.
lanil lliat slie is lying injail in Lexington, awaiting the
The net in relation to the East Maine Confe/tnee Sem- lias given way on the life peerage que.siion.—
Ireqiiisitimi of (lie Governor of phiu.
iitary caiue up, by asHignineiit, and on motion of Mr. Nulwillisiandiiig tbe prospecia of peaee, all
Goft 'win, the Horee was laid on the table.
The OIncInn i(i Gaxette says that It cost $‘27 400 to
Bead and attiffntd ^ An act more fully prescribing [lariies are continuing prepuratiuiis lor war.
I catch and cnrr.v hack tlie fugitive .slaves from Unit ci'v.
and Russia is even adding new sltrengih lo the
I Knur hundred deputy marslials were uinJor piv Iweiiti-- rtie pfiWt-rn aihi nutleR ot Agricultural and llortioultural
Dooietid'!; an act tf» e-.iat*li»b a BoHrd’of Agriculture.
(oriilicaiions of Cronsiadt : nnd tlie Allien were
eight days
'
' •
'
Uuiue.~ Patstd to bt engnmtd — Bill to inctirporate the
Sppiehiidy says Ihe.following ia a fine p.smhtle for re North Kcntiebi-c^Agncnltiirul and Horticulturrl Sooieijr. iibiiul to destroy tile sunken sliips in Seliaslomoving a rough, scaly nppaarance, to wliicli s.iinH skins
pol haitiof. diuckliuftll Is lo he fortitied by
j are auliject‘ Melt hitlf ho ounce.of wliite w.ix witli n
FiIOM CliNTKAL AND SoUTU AUERIOA.— land anil sea. Tha commercial news ia with
fluid nunca of ciicno. mid Ihe same qnantilv nl nil of alnyoudti when nioUed, slif It lil'. culd with 'biirfey flnur FrunutlW (mpers tcct-ived liy tbe GcursH Law out change .since previous adviees.
I aufficient to hiing it to tlmciaisisteiicy of a tiiin paste j
The Tahifp.—Tlie New York Times says,
this ahiini* he thickly spread upon llio skiii at night, a variety ol iiileresiiftii particulars may liecollecled relaliri;; to Central and South American
and waahad OIT the next morning with tepid water."
“ We leant, on good autliorily, that the im
WtiitT. Taitr « iT AT Sohihil.-tA baVy “f ■••Hie aifaire. '
portant rqvisiun of our present tariff, recom
I children were tailing their fainar what they g<iC at suited.
A prortiinetit lopic of inlet est appears lo be mended in file last report of Secrelitry Guihrie,
I The eldest got gnttniMar, gengiapliy, iiriihmotio. ole
tlie recent viaitspf live (pi'oiaJ i^enls of tlie meets llie hearty approval of Ihe Conimitlee
The next jtiH reading, apcIliiiW and dcfiiiitihm . •• And
I what dll J'.iu gat, niy 'ittle soldier V" aaid the fiiHihr td Panannu Uailroad Go. and the South American of Ways and Mean*! of which Mr. Campbell
a may.eberksd lilHa follow who wnd?to' that rtihipjni Sillies, loiiiileresl iliii povernment.,and.peoplt;
of Oliio is at llie head, who will shortly re
I.......................
alily driving...........
* (an.peiili.v
Jiuil.intil'a
dn.ir
...................
" ■ •
■ " {).snnel.
al. ‘'YIIYV
of tIio.se Slates in tbe new Ijn, of sieam com port a tariff bill—drafted under the advice of
I ~0,1 gets niadin.', apgllio'vand hpaiiil nys^'i,'
thu Atluiitiu Mr. James of Rhode li-.Iand, and other large
A Now Hipipshire.^Hokee says',that iih. nvni',)ii,,ti)A munication between iliei
filalo need ever be rainiw ' a piicheldull ofrpeke;", hut coa*>l, via <h^ pHiinmH rjfnlr«i)di;'.','‘i’iie poverri- inanufucturers—wliich wMI fix the import duty
I Thciulor* Farkar suyn'of ilic (IniHttc StakafnihaL-it. ia meiiis vi.-i^,'Qitsiaii1<^'.n|^rli|irM nnd Gmiieon alt goods; made in wliole or pan of wool
"the liiitd el poor reiationa nid cheap toinh-iitOnoa "
iiiuIh, all.i^nerdfl
I'orwaidjlie
'
. ‘ -r ' .
bf
arfii,
'■ -s
silh, cotto.'), hemp, Ac., al lliirty per cent., and
The boy th>it ii .wfaiftfiRil too murh
.-Itoy
uiidei taking ul' flie' Oonrpany^-t^iidily making admitting wool, dyestuffs, raw silk, and all raw
I in whipped too little,
equally IokI Tbe une Is
eoiicessioll|iii.„pnd contraels ^^I'cealdy to tlie inaterials, free. Jt is understood lhal this bill
8I»oii^d yHth'
WiH'^^h^'otlier 'with
ly pop^.
-INOEPKMI’KNT *Alitb¥< NKWiirArEB,
1» iMrUiMavsi^ 'AmidavlirJ ) ■„ f

' "'*?*.*’*!* tlwt P«»ta«‘. CoapoMd PIbh Le*Mi|ra Iran
bic name* the odds and ends, the ‘ rag' tag
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH!
and rel'usu were got logelhep ftnd iia
______
la ni-i
ned ,
»«id«raywb«rafc*l$«c*
‘Smith I ; There, Smilh.'Tllftt it tbe true tiu-1 a* th* *t«j rati «■. tU
*ad pra««*t «ra —ly *t«ppt»g
Tramt&doiu Exoitmtiaat in Wntonrilla 11
ry nboul it, as you wiH find by consulting the | ;J^^^*‘‘*i>*r a«M«»«,«at*a*gi«pratwa*oialktkeibtoi*
Th. ***t roun Ul IH —
U^raWraraH At w ,whel lb* artowl
TWAPX milWEPtU
b<iuk.t, and it account* for there being *n many """
of, the Smith*-but it is iiulbiog ■guiii.4t you, Thud. W. (*(Mn'*On,l|,CoiiMmi|ie«B,*a4»RraBaM.Eiji,
II I* tTi***T ra»ii *■**«* BSreat* (vaS
tnulap tb* •eue.DlnM tlttn** oftiftt or setmtioe rr**«nli
Sinitb, you couldq’i help it I
SSTT & KIUBJOJa
Tit IU itrftXWneAtira pwuwwA. f»« »arata*«ft. s«||
Ar< rurolnv Trnil* by tli* low price* ti which they *t4
'
[Woreeder Transcript.
Vhirsf Yura Gxrarlbara »f am Ol* Marat.
**lirng thtir lirga and >plendM atoek nf IA Warning.—A few week* iince, in the
M M with ot Bi*lk*r ii*(Im( to md Ihia •dr*ttl**m,ila
course of conversation with an eminent broker, aoibcr tolurnD'ot tht* paper, tl la blfhljlaiportaut. ;i,s C'arfellMgfi, C>o«k«ry,
lllaiiLtU,
gflU------- ------- ------- ------- !-.U.l!l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '■""J'_'_Ut .
QinMin,
who has been ovar 40 years acquainted with
The r©diiotlon in thn prices of the
oamed xrti
JHarketo.
the leading moneyed men ol Ihe country, we
cies, is so stiorroous thnt h!I the tnowinn ohte who heTd
asked if he ever knew a schemer, who acquir
ill/ reserd to th© fntare stats
lh#ir pfraea, flock td
I No,4 Ticoxio Ruw, and Irliil© Keft bt KiUftAix are
ed money or position by fraud, lo continue »ucWaterrUle Betail Ft loti.
I mada whol© or sccotint Cf their iarf© salae, thfij rflio
CoaXXCTRD WRKKLY.
cessfui through life, and leave a 'furtune at Flour
j
e©i>«rally by learinfr R*' marfip fpr tha oau
B so a 12 00 H*ef, fraaa
5
death. We walked together about three min- Com
nreflts Which fate besn rnfftlaon Pry
1 00 Pork, fresh
6
10 rageous
th©
last
few
I
ySars
ules in silence, when he replied—‘Ifot.one/ o«t»
37
40 Fork, smlt
10
13
TRvlFiorKvTri tnf m
IT-'i
03.5 Round Hog
s
10
I have seen men.' he said, • become rich as if Bean*
F.ig*
0. W. eTONft'8
17 L*rd
13
14
by inauic, and afierwurds reach a high punition Butter
30
32 Ham*
II
13 i
liquid Cathartio find Family Fkyue.
in public e.sliinariun. not only for honor mail Chee»e
8
)-2 Maeker*], b(*t
7
16 The moat imporUnt disoovery ever mod* in Uodlcal Soleneai
75 Salt, rook
67
enterprise, but even for piety, wlien .some small Apple*, test 50
being a compound of Barks and R6ots whifbthfmatbe meet
cooking 30 a 35 Sfolasee*
43
.501
^werful,safsandagreeabie PhysicSver oflbrSd foVsal*.
circumr'tance, of no apparent indtportance, has; Apples,
Applet, dried 0 a 8 Turkey*
13 ^Hb necersttrofsnch a rnedlclne has Ipng beSb flit both by
led to investigations, which resulted in disgrace Pnlstoe*
1 the heads or famiUea and phypffTatiP. Its adfantSgM ©vtof
30
40,Chicken*
10 cathartics
given In th# fbrm of Pills mast be 6bvMbs to sHry
Hny looie
13 no * Sim
and mill.’
^
inteIHgeut Mrsens. U uptrates more immediately and ef^tuI 30* I STii
olly upon the svMem, and at the sam* time ft Infinitely Ms difi
On Saturday we again conversed with him R.ve,
floult to admlniftttr, l>eingqi4ts agrveebiS to th* tostl. It nM
upon the same subject, and be stated that since
only products ell ths effeota where phytft is roqutrbd: but c6m^
“
jnarnagt0.
pletely removes liaMtual rosilreuw, leaving the Mwbls emtlrelg
our last interview he had extended his inquir
fYet. It expels all fatnnors from the bleed, is n eevtoln euro ibv
Ib CHhti^. 9th Inst-, Hr. Frod. W. tlunals and Mias the Pile*, regulslee tlie aeBon of the Uver, ftoee tbe atomoell
ies among a large circle of Acquaintances, and
Martha A Ronals.
from
Rile, invigorates tbe wbot* NervOus HystSai, and rimfivei
with one solitary exception, and tlial doubtful,
«
In Rioomfi' ld, llih Inst., Mr. Wm. F. Weston to Mrs. ths cause ot all local pains, rurli as
their experience was to the same effect as his Judith Oeok of Canaan. Sd*
Rhonnintlsm, IVenralgla, Tt** DoloitVwM* Clfikl^
Pain
in
(hft
Head,
Hide,
BtOMorh.
db*>4
Tu
Belgrade,
Byran
Fairbanks
of
.Manciiastar,
to
Mar
own. He limn gave a brief outline ot several
tha A. Wallman.
It may also be railed upon In all ceets d^e now4U,-<-Dytoo*
.small and big schemers and their luols, their
In Vienna, John D. Fi*ostol Natick, Mass , to Ruth (ery, Diarrhoea and Oboisra Morbus, yield at once t6 Ka toagleal
rise «ml fall. Suieide', minder, arson-and per C. Chamberlain of Belgrade.
influeuee. Again we repeat, TRY IT! — it nettle no oihS*’tficommendatioD. No family will be wllhoul li after they bavg
jury, he said, were euininoii crime* wiiii many
pippvrly tested its merite. Reader, If yew have tried filherrem^
ediei. without fiucceia, despair not'^rcilcf Is now at band. Aid
ol those who ‘ made haste to be rich.’ rrgardlees
IDratijs
you suffering from icrofiila.alx bottles or my liquid Chtbartlo
of llie means t and. lie added, tliero are not a
!n Litchfield, 21at inst., Rebecca Nickerson, widow of will euro you. Would you dv relUred from hobRnaleoeUveness,
three bottles vrtlt effSet alMhat you devil*. If yOoaro
few m'eii, who may lie .seen on 'Cliaiige every trie tutu KliK!iR Nickerson, nged 63.
with Hheumalir, Neumlgie, or uiber loral piilDs,.two bbtUeewlU
In Gardiuar, Ut lust., barah Frances WiRiamson, tree >ou fiNun tbi'iu. AH humors *<('1 Le eradicated from UiS
ilay, ignfiianilj stii.ing fur ilieii own deatruu
aged 30.
’ blood >>y tbe nse of fTom one to rlx bogles. In shfivtylfyon lolion. It is not, lie. said, so mueil tlie love of
In Furthind, Feb. 21. Hosea B. Buck, an adoptH aWn quire a phyolc for any puriM>*e. ildfi is the mOst Tollable, aaft
and agreearil* to the taste tliat haa evet been ploCM within uU
Uolii that leads many business men astray, a* of SHmiD'l P. Show, K«q aged 14 years IU moiitiis.
resrb of the public. Price ^1 OO
di^eiifie was acute rheuiiialism.
llie desire to he. Ihuuglii sliarp or successful —
I
I>e|>ot at No. 83 Cectml Stitot, Lowell, Mom MU
Ill T|>«IInwe)l. 7th inst, Sarah Flizahcth, eidoitt'datigh. byPiinclpal
Drugxiata generally.
/
He concluded llial fur'uiies acquired Hiihoul ter of Thnniaa W. Newman, F.xq , nged^l? vuarsBold wholosalsanil retail h« II. II. HAY, VnggMb. seta mod;
In Hallowell, 8th ibst.y Oapt. Merrllt ribbetw, aged tor Portland, andgenersl agent for (he sitatA J. lllGO^fil
lioiiesiy generally overwhelmed their possessors
d3 yenr^.
agent tor Watervillc~L F. ATWOpp. Kendall's MHIa. feowjl
with iufmny.— [Boston Atlas.
In Chele4a, 23tU Inst*, ;^r. James While,^agtd 71
years.
-•
SKLLING OFF AT X^OST !
The Disaster at Philadelphia__ Phil- . In Eii.bden, 9lh Inst,, Caleb Williams, Fiq., aged 7.'»
PAR 81%'tf‘V DAYS.
adtlphia. 17. — Parties have been engaged all years and 8 months. The eideit of U brothers and 4 ? T KLDiiN ft CO. now Offer their .entifettoek Of Dry G
Fcotbird, Ortchciyi China, Rrlttinnlar
Rrlttinnla. aodAUaS
nod AUaS Wa..
day in diaggliij* llie river. Fifteen bodies sistcrsJt FcotbirdyOrOchc^i
In Sidney, Hnrrh C, Misa Harriet Thomas, daughter
COST.
Also,a alarg*
larg*lot
fo\ofofCarpsUngs,
CarpsUngs,ftbckmgs,
ftbckmgs, FUtoe '00
. r. Also,
were recovered lo day, making twenty in nil. of Crosby Barton K»q , aged
years.
Cloahi, Rugs and Feathers, at
About lliirty persuiis are still miising. Tlie
lesfi iMn Bokfon Wbolsals Frifiei.
..... .................■ J. ,iu I'jLi' L
U.
coroner’s investigation is not yet concluded.
We are now selling
Yoiing Ameriea ftmoag thft Belli I <, '
Fine all wool DeJains, tor
80 c(a. well worth 40 etc. yd
[Tlie disaster alluded to was Ihe burning of
iluper quality do.
. 8a ushal price 42 “
the steam ferry bi.Hl New Jersey on Saturday THE alexandku family, mOd yd", rpt. luid wool PnLa!n4, Iftl-fi well worth 20 “
1000 “ Light Colors, some pretty styles as I6w ••
8 *'
evening, while crossieg the Delaware to Cam
1100“ .'>•4 Lyontse Cloths,
18 to 80 **
den. In ooAsequenoe ol floating ice, she could
447 *• A’ine DoUegtii tor
12 1-2 eti. former price 17 “
iMO New stylu plints
4 to 10 **
nut be managed, and finally run upon a bar
4<»0 “ Ladira* Clotlta,'extra quality,' ' ,
87
'
and burned to the water’s edge. About 100
700 “ RUh Bilks,
60 to 78 worth 100 “
178
Cashmere
Long
atid
Square
Shawls
toieeted
ffohi
A
bank
passengers were on board, nnd Ibe steamer
rupt atork at murh Isas than the re^t of Importation, and wfll
be sold from gl CO lo 88 00 each. ISsii than ©an b© fwtnid at any
having neither boats nor life preservers, a great
other place.
many were drowned. Many jumped iiito Ihe
UOXTBEEEEPIHO O00bS<
waler. and were picked up by smalTboals, and
of every description, vary obvap. Ribbons, RmbrntJeHta
others saved themselves op ihe floating cukes
llneiey, White Linens, Flannels, ColQrrd ('ammCSf Rick Demli
VeiK Drcaa Triinminge. Ac., nt gxfCedingly low pri^s.
of ice.]
NOT GONE YETI
Our correspuiideut at Augusta writes, March
AND AXSE&lOAir VOOAI.tfi'rs,
Alftrml Alarm 1
BSPKCTFUl.l|f annoance to the cltlsent of WeterylUe etitl
19 :
wiNTEii. IS
▼iclnUy, two er their Norel and PopuUr KaUrtolnmeaU, at
Mr. Rarnes presented in ilie Senate to-day
A1*P1*ET0K riALl.,

wislies uT-^ie Hpeiits* Tfiejjl^n is, to estab- meets tlie apprubaliCiti of the-President and
lisli H rCf^uyir lineipf stjeamers jliptween several Cabinet, and ilial it will undoubtedly becarriid
Soiiiii American ports and Panama, to coiineci iliruiJgli by a large majority.
iliere Willi>'kit#, rflitruidi lb Aspinwall. I'lii..
'ruE War Crt.— We aie liurdly prepared,
arransetneftl will lie an immense advantage to
iliu South American iitercbaiils, who can ihu. saya llie Bu.-loti Journal, lo deny that there L
roruard’g-inda of a perishable character dirrci- nut lou Ulueh iruili in Ihe fulluWing ealraet
troin *uiue etimmeifi'^ in Tlie Livt rpuul Mercu
ly lo jjie Uiiiled Stales or European porls.liom
A.pinwiril, wltern vessels are ulinusi eoiisiaiilly ry oil Ihe present aiipect of the relaiiiinii be
tween Americu and England. Jealuusy ol
ready lo lrepe|ve frijighl on low lernisl and
thus sav«i tlm delay apd.injury ,.iiH'i(|vnt (u a Eiighind hua-been a potent string on wliicli pui h -. ...-i
- •fc't
• ' dViHtYi Haxmom* CoMrusuuiT* -Toe British sBriard pasAnge round the Hum. 'i'iie Riilroad Corn- liiical demagogues in this Counit-y have too
lof Admiralty-h»vo notified our Oovwrumaftt that (hey
Irequeiiily harped :
I ba#e accopted Dr Kane’s tjiaTi'*. dins throwing bvi^ party tiarefecenlly, eslablished a line III' clip
“ Can any one recollect it lime, Lowqvcr
bnarfirthWdHrfrtk W TJbpf jnghfield and otliet Artdlc per, brigs bet.wtsep ,^lspjnwall Hrt4 .New Yink,
idiort, when we Were so liappy as lo Imve nu
I naviga(or^b^AgiAg to ih(i,RrlilRh Navy. nV wen’gsIlihb
lor-iha
accutninodaiiun
of
I'reiiilii,,
and
ibe
com
I Works of all or Dr. Kaiie's'piedecesshri on (be .cepp'k ^f
unsettled differences wilh the Aioerlvan GuvI any have wiiarvi 1 .aiul, btoreliouscs for tbe
•$»»«'?' •
■
•»
I Greeiilaqd* .* • b»vt ^
ernmcnl, or wlien any one'of those'differences
[ Mr,
Dallas.
American
io
London,
mr. ifriiia". ine new Amertcnn MUUSior to Lonnnn, cunveiiience of shippers.
|(saystheT*lvVrp**'•
•*
••
(saystheTalvtrpbnt l^hi^nfcle) is of Irjsh
his '•fa
Ai counts from Cn.ia Rica esiimnle the cof was ullowed lu be seilled—liuwever insignifi
Ither
ih/** ■
•!?
rtuiigr.ir^ »7t*rLv An
cant it miglii be—without having been first exfee
n op at ab!iui‘90.000f quintals of 100 pminils
llifet.
____
_
hfe to
iiir Geix^ .sod Sir R<iberi OaIIus, qnd
nggeraled into an iinmlnem casus belli? —
I Mist DhIUa, wboimarrMid Captain Byroii^ it* N., ____ eatili. "The Guvermneiit of Costa Rica bad
When was an American President ever luuaJ
[also related tu Ihe diplomiitist'o Hneustors.
.........
nilerly refusei^^o have aii)thing lo do with
^
J
,'S». , -"“S.I . a£ .it r KVSKS —Tevers are like Indiiuis, they both .fly Ba- Gen. WalkeiYa-ittiW goeernnicnt, aiid bad pr- without a elaiin or or nffence to exliibit lo'tlie''
anti-Briiiobers as the possible germ of. a war
Mura eivtiiz- Sintw JocomiMiv** aMiii'iu*a<>doi:ed in
I Miolii(ian, a*iies have,ilaoreaaai) fifty per cen(.. Phvai Hrretb-Ilia commissioners. - lo leave'.tbe Stale wiili (Utf uid country? . -It would alino«t seem
loRi*nne«'iM|thf tHkrthtfMt; (ii.HfoK) toC: this lelaas. Tor'Iiwilji. iVh\^|ilipy'lifid doncin "ical wralli.
I of disease was jijiiiidiie--experieni'e .liqs
Tbe'PAiwmiM Herald of -Illarch Sdi, dii- as if nev-r to be wiihnul a cause of quarrel
pnal k little better oifa Is in b% fttuiul ip. ijplis(iil'’|ilq^s
good or had, wiiji the old douhtry was a fixed
WgW rgitk- - Afi(}vriJ>o*Jo'J)r.,.Rn,rri*x*iyi'ryywiad'o noitnces the arrivaldel Nolle of
rule of policy at Washington, and as if it wit»
iintrixfiieea Into Iowa saves twenty lArabi diisa lives. soiite sixty entigvanis lioia the. Vlniied Slates
I£n«i.'lki*ikwsll b* *Ma (k«* «*piKie*lar« Iraoifi*," if for the Kinnify colony, and four lioiidffeA fpr necessary lo tbe proper working of iha United
I Diedieelly poiisidered.
■ i '
I ■ ^lOKTl'.i t- ’ ilA/f t-.W .f 'I
1 • . • , ,
Wulk-erb itad i.pr^Tvpd., Tbe KinneyiiHR, l>j^s Sillies coiisliiuiion, tliat Ih'fc PresideritHhould
always keep iq lijind for poiilical purposes, a
I Excellent Fukmtukb Piiueit.—Take some ehoersaid,
were mucli disappointeil at their prospecia
I foinsos Mad d ssoire hi «oiiver«Ht Ion; add' Ahtr or flve
casus belli agaiiMt Cire'al Biilain. And all
11.
If yrdd him m«Jc« ihrm. If hot, a lit* aftcl many' fulknl of returning or going omr—
I
of'JbwrauMfor wflrdo. adfl^iitht wWI' together
Ip 11.0 parly there were'six tamilies. Colonel lids is ^eil und,^rs|()0d htre—mneh belter, perI Tl\li mixuuf.if. PfPFCfl)' »pHlis4. wUI,mak*,«iv fu/nl.
imp*, than it is- by l1l« people of the United
I lure' however oluaiurshabby, took as well a. il^UiWItf-i Kintiny-andi Jlx Martia badi.ii'KIc .*t)-.Wiblker Slalea ihtiniset'vW—and jbo chance* of a PresIfrub fitw IbavbrarabpUM. .B<awxb«i;"biiveyeii,tlnat 10 baveiaii uiiderslandiog of Ins. inietpion ruj lilts polish is to bo applied In Ihe preseou iof.ijt-/kr s|U‘cliiig ihe Atlantic, Territory of Nicara^ra, idenl Rcluxlly taking up arms (for assuredly
f fvirats.s' J. ■
i,.
,.11 .1
We shall iievkr s'rike llie first bluwj.are appre
Kite l’uun^|.)yE titJx-JIiiw' muMlijlf Jiiive' J»e«n um4 lo endeavor lo‘ 'cbnsutniuare arraiigentenis ciated'afctrtfdingly.”
cpipinilletl jiiirMbUipiiis. Tenn,. wiijiiii,* year, liinf not advaniageous to the residenis lliereon.
oil* of the murderers lies been bruu,;2ii to juscio* ,
New H^guelafitE tSLFtTnpf,—The qm**
The 'Herald thinks the WBtker_j!Xpediii2ii
T|,e WaPij5TUH*,«.r-i-‘‘lVave.suhiMe'd Klia nalioiis of will nul only limMnt'ffjtolWn.bp' ibai Walker lion wiKiher Mr. Meiralf, Opporiiioii, nr Mi.
Mrtliui*>ihs««-jM vUtei world for ma.tn.coraMef"/ ’
him-'etf will eiiiier be shot nr diiven from ihi- Wells, Deiaocrai, obiaioed the most voles ai
..
‘
'
-ft Alexaiiil.r ih* Greet
* *'"TS> *’“*"* .’*’*
fl|!htu-l-bav. flnfdrafl sEv counlry. It is said that he now keeps his lilt) ihle slcuiioii in New Hampshire, iK iioi yd
m«,» »ro4rt, o'f troops together by.tliiTuPcy;of tear, HI
O- sellli'd.
cx.i»i$vi«
'rite CouCPl4 H'al«<lW|Hn gives tlie
np* Mii J>l
prai# mclarvule iii all
ii bill iiiiieleen small towns, as follows;
ui
T Ii*i*J» tnMii|>oEtiy.iii. tbe.Huswer of All.m «’innUi«. IfelfringiHii -liay to being abol. Thei-o een
Giia- Melcijlf, Opp'o.-iltoii, SV,472 ; yVeifs, Democrat.
b*a 10 Ch.nlry, wIio-Hunlnf biiuabd •-•phindld mtilito stood to be a ireaiy of qlliandfl' |)elweejt
t»*T)btfl4oir
. ....................................
?0,47i; OoiMlwiii, Whig. 2441. Last year,
leinala, San Salvailutt, Hou-Uras atKl.Ciisia
*
I •
Ricaa'jrflftst Wirtk'ir’. His Ibree irsaid-tii con the. same towns eave Metcalf 31,041-; Baker.
.sUbsilgb|l>OiVf/l20(1' fyreigHers, wilh a 'cqnsider- Democrat, 26.^13: Hell, Whig, 4553. The
.laiu a -.
« i^«ll -t t
abte'^body of ^lajiv^t yThestbe wira drilling Allas gives the result in 2ll towns, (leaving
\h«t tPrtjfVjnitnJ* IjniLwJtlsfe
vrtian ftiekn
wRdlo body wuj, under the same number, 19, in be heard from) a* fol
net b« lismp./ Abe.-v WV.v,*.|M«*ii <(it*ft», ol lyturM.
lows .- Meieulf, 30 674\ Wells. 80, 971; Good
•".■•AM'MKtesl discijiliju%,,i’
■IA8iiiii«toN<Qv. Ji/iri, JtfareMJ. wifi, 2381; scattering 133- The tMimie slapds
3 Opposiiiom 4 Peoiocrau ; Hopse, IfiAOppoi^p* nWjde^
~'T|^' |.Jbiuld's Wa^ti^gfon correspoiHle*t),lofsiiipiJi, IJO Deinop'tgils 2. Council, 3''qpposiiiup,
dgrdplwtgHilWWLtt :tnfiiMij(*iiiie
Xansas
1' Deinocrak, Wilh the M district ia auubt. ‘
staieYlb^ fbB V|ree l;j^ia|e Lesisiatiire
....—
ire ifdioiiri).
■d Mia from Tiopaka ift Mw^ynttF
Smith,-A correspondent of ihoGpy; whoso
■■•lubratihb UabtRKMndt* krkW-draiii.'
being fcrlifled, OTd^g^^bYj-ftgrring airesl name is ' ipstiiht'.Uas i(§d
t jdieelink* ’ in*
jured, bstriraiie tuti tutitl w« * w<ir« (iIih) mriMff*
leftiiN'l Siaiili-’ He say* Ibfii xll'inftAlHnfi «e*e
IS
,1^.^
-------- ------------------n.nSowr
npnt
rftn(iHlft^^*,A(' -Uit|^.U-^©..©t‘(i4ibi
'
orijtiiialb rxiifed Smith ftpd recetv<;ff
and
Jfibtf
_Pf«i;i.lvnt
hM, a^ihoravd « roemher! “np'^*’“'’Ve»We-|nini(j|
••'•J pemrmed
IIY
faif Ibe)
.V>
'Drtl hfl flViff.oStired (il<iv.]sonw
aM. ''This (ahy be true of
tuiT U luy.-i Hit i, ;AD.t/H3)t
4Af«^ti,i1^. gov't <hflla»lfl<filuvraui^ filth <be •acApihi^ of
•Ii.”: y II ■■iw gw* BaaAKP'W-HpfttiwiiHKpn**,
■^mt the only •Ub*iailiii«i*t >lHiaia.'4iai «HM*M«d to
tu-uoi shift uf.K«v-iWM.i.'-.‘i^’ i I hmily, for Wtf rexit that Ihe earih was M that
lk« Mh-kttniibx-*,
IlfMpd ’ ^•liHibft ‘ uf' uhtantt
''A priyarfi IdrifVl'i'utp a hiuh o(Bc-M hi-Qfan') thpfi* toll «>t withetSie*,’ *<nd--»fi«’,!q1l know
VN«i$i»>tawbi<'«)«m!iirtF4» a Wiwwl*M
IgW M r^ifyi „tisisMl(l
after ada sitjiS': Thu bust Bftdurslaitdlng £fiLiiS'he-1 whiat beeame of all ,ihtt Smith* and c4ber
ire
ireJctr^ejeil, .In u eeii Oert. WMkte fttekfaliX iiiuey, whu have scamps ihth'l Altec Ihn flio6d ohd at Ihe oohIfiawauifi hm <*«»'! ^nMed>MM>«'«fHinivn|,reenDei<s,-'lMrt the ttfu- ‘ (wlon Qf tohgaes at lAtlhet. nfiiMIl Vere appor*olii.sl0B mi
"hjvgi'ol which.he could uot tearo.
^
t^neS fifisihi, anif afier sill the ret^ft^hle and
iftoW tfisfixft o4«t<( fiw t*
fotsd hMA^<W
reeciet^ *11,1^ desif*
'^fhQYld*
t w«U si *.ul..*4rf*ia ■> 4SIM-ri'i
The Trihanp’hirwfishlngton
1*“
HR.
11 / r ■ •

Dan!©*^ fappoUB line,
qfiil9'1otT,"V8 who
ntrr here!
*“hHa bVen/ rpujcnimlrL'nded'
mott
I enter
herer*“hH*
redcni^ftfhded- ai
ii’i
motto for
Americau
tmericaii railroad
t^ilri'ud
,
- rjtio.ju'iTuU.A' .lyii.nA
ZioVii
-.g Jllteilew
_ ........
iteiie*a Wrtrangere
viVniu^'t^ihl-ulms—n lOulter ql
qf no
'i
imporftuioe^
I Wrat B<»ts-mat wr Hadk to oo.—fudge Cutting
I of the' Supfeme 6bWrt,‘has decided thnt h bovHtft-Iifjlrig
I sch6ol maylia T^4<^lJrec^ by Ilia leHch-r to bi^lf.niie lira
I At the school.liouHO flia pcqporttori oi] the,time r^Tne .daI ciaioo wys the result iif.the trial of u [•acln r far flagging
I u boy for refusing to tuaJie the fltm -i he Court soitaiiied tho leuotHW.'*>■
■»
liV
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go ova,'

I
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OO.TOtlER is prepared

forth*

tl© hnl j«a4ff.r

Monday and Tityeday Eyentiige,March S4 A tS.
/ turned from Boston with onif of th© (In*tt stoeKs of
an order preliminary lo.tlie removal of Judge
Tii-kfte of admission 26cs>nis. Childrtn half prleo. l>oors
READY .«CAD£ OLOTfilWO
Davis, who is Cited lo appear on llie 28ih iiisi., open fit 0 1 te, dopimeoce at 7 1*3 oVleck.
tier offered for sale, which be Is bound to tfiUaC prleoeiW
Ticketft may he oblfila«Di at the uiuul places.
challeng*
rompetitinn.
and answer lo Ihe chargelt
“
For full particulars soe Ctrctt*ari end ProgratninS.

Are you fn wont of a heavy weathtr d^lxig Over*oat ?
0^ xotor has them. .
Or
of Under 8«oks,Buhineia Costf^ heavy or i^ht wadded!
HK uodersigDrd has associated with biin»eif;in Ifa# practice
IT?* Tosor has them.
of Me ilclot. and Surgery, T AI FOSTSlljM. D.. and Lmders ’ Or of. genteel. ^
Dress Frock, high or U»w cost!
the proiesfclonsd serTlees •ihltoseTf aud^ariner to the pubHc.
^
(Ttr* Trvwf has thtto.
. . . N II. BOUTRLI.E, M.D.
Are you lu want of Boraas-ticfying Tants, or vf genteel ikttef
•Joes,
eoMlmercj,
or
black
Pn>ti.
dry Tosicr has them. .
M. B. BOOTSiiLB
Or of lito uroteodug, heavy waddtd vests* rtr-genteel tliksj
Ana
greDtai©S,TSiTet4,eMhmera8 and blatk lasting, jtMffi, ft*. Ae.f
/

Jfotirea.

r—

T

All whs T«Uh to MkTS moBox In buying Goods should coll on
KS I’Y Jb KIMBALL. Thvy are s«lUog at much lowsr priced
than any others to WaterViUe.
Piircliaserf of Dry Goods.
Now 1* the time to supply ^oarfelres with Dry Good*, Curpet*
Inx, Beathere, and Fancy Goods at less than lloiitoii Wholesale
prt<’es. E. T KLDEN & 00. will oommeDcc thrir third annual
oioekff off Mle, Monday, Feb. 4th. and eomlnue slxly days.
THB HATqH BOU8B,
Main Rlrewl.. . Bangor, .llalife'.
Tnts House has been thoroughly impaired,
rclltted. and mfumfshtd throughout wlrb
New Tarpets. Furniture. Reds and Btdding,
and Is now open forth© reception of company,
Under the charge of rhe sub'>«>rlber.
Jt is a large. obihniO'tlous. and well finished IfoUMf sltoated
^ Main Street, near the centre of tbe city, and afthln a abort
distani’e of the Pteanibnat Wharves and th« Depol of the I*. ft
K Kallrdad ttf and from whioh eoaohiw drealways In rSadinesa
to convey passengers. ^
Its numerous advantages to strangers, and particularly to
i'Hnae viidiing the cTty On business or for pleasure, renders It’
one of the moat desirable Itnnsea In tbe city.
Oonnected wlib the House is a larm and commodious Stable,
in charge of competent and faithful hostlers.

ptirsicusa

T. A. FOBTBAs
and burgeons,
l^alrrvtUn, Sfd,

«

. a. -

Hr^TWerhasthem.

Or of Undsr shirts,-Drawtrs, h*a*y, llglit,' bin* mixed e#
white—high cost or low 7
IT^ ToaUr has ibem.
Or heavy wool sockA, porCsmouCK rlLb^d. or gtnti’ casb^
OAce OTer E. T Kiden It 0o*s store—Maln Street.
wM®"?
O* TtfsIAr has them.
Together with a flukaeeorinent of 0en(a*and Boys’ tlaisaod
BENsJ. KIMBALL.
capi. Also wolf and Buffalo Uol-Os, MMuh ShahU and Horil
lllankels.
AttbrneF find Coiihiieller at lav^,
At ToxIOr's a perfect regalia yOuMI find
Of Rea«ly Made Cloiblne, th* very best kind.
AAfJP JfOTARr PUBLIC,
My neighbors may think that ToslOr la rash
lllftMsstyiVH,- (•*En4*(rD.' t'AAlilt.y SlAiNRi
To set! good* to U'w for the down ready eosb.
hut the hammer Ja up ! Your b(d go^x! Who UkealhfiMM^
ATXfiNtlON, CAPltALlSlW.
(ioing! Going! Going* Gone!
JSU WANTED In *KU*tiB« fW
lint t.(*te, toFriends call and »ye how we do H. ■
. ■ .(fisv.-ty-...

C

ciitod In tb, fldurl.hhif, 4llla(ii 6f H'*UrTtll4| l>l*M«d with
Aft Prirata Sale and Adotiiatr -•
,
two hahroads, broad and narrow guage, and at (liA Irend 6f
§toainb«o«e haffgiiloDj vtf: Th* Store ntrw otiupted by Tlidyef tpifK sn(>serlk%r hsAIog made arfangementfito rtniffvef© IhY
ft Marston, ocentral situation, voU, fitted for oay lue.’cttnelle 1 W'est, offers hfi Dwelling House and pVeinHiS, ennsfsHiic©/
bufiiuesfi. fof tbe low prfe* of glfl^OU.
six aerfti of srxetUonI Jai*gf wfth Wdbif ^btfl/OaVRaito irMaej
Th* Millinery Shhp and Dwelling House, adjacent fh*rsf0i Open
Irhed. K-a House muiI Barn included. iMtl bhfldiotf
will be K)Id for th* sum of BSOOiiX).
itfe. ffnlsbed throughout, uVarfy o4w ana In ^caUkAl fepolc
A 1/oi of Iriihd. (wo Hiorrsnuu Store (inure, nepr tbe A. ft K. and,l>ea(itiruily looatod Fold hou*« li twfi sfo^fond minned
Railroad, well situpted tor in eoUnalve botiness In trode
kt.«i aweliefic*^
A forty acre Form, «l>6'ut 114 miles from the Vllbige. Aii the Wlib a furnara—has an excellent jMsieto
Ry strict personal attention to tbh comfort of Ills ((uesls, the
furbltnr*,- or »Hlwuk.
proprietor hopes to merit, and (o recfive, a liberal share 0 dbove property will be told low h>r cHSb, as ihe uudfirelgnsil Water, and will be sold wlili<•—hou«ohoid
ALSO -r
patronoge.
eontemplates
h
cHonge
of
business,
ahd
du'y
apprv^aUrg
the
NATIUN PEUIlY,Jr.half or the whole o< ih4 mill and wafer p6w(r known'as the'
advantage dt eoeb, will sell grMt bargains. If applicotltm fs One
Bangor, Feb. 26^ 18666wM*
Cornforth Carding and Clothing uni. Thifi lean exrellvni
toads seun.
U'lLLIAM MOOR.
mill
foralmosi any purpose and lU afftiafton wry good
iYaterville, March 12,18f41______ ^wM______________ Also power
TIIE GREAT ENOLiail.REMEDY.
one undivided halfer the whole of a lot of land of I f*1aer4'
Sir James Clarke’a Olebralrd Female Pills.
on whlvh Uiersis adwelHngfaouM, adjvtofng*©lff mill let.
FarJii fpr Sale.
— Also —'
Protected by Royal LettersmPaltnL
\v f bL be BoJd at a bargain, a valuable Ibrmi contobtfog about VMany articlei.- of pftrsdnat property,‘smohgst wldch area prim*
srgi^
akres
IT
one
hundrid
andsrg^
a*m)
Well
gkt>i^rtlcto©a
Into
(th
7
year-old
horrs,
('oVered
Waggon, two CUaiabs, Peff
Prepare from a prescription of Sir James Clark, M. D., Phy lage, pasture and wotfd land. R'eliII watered, a comfortable orcb* III Union Meeting House, Carriage,
Fry the*, hand Grindatowe.etc. etc.',sician Kxtraordlnarr to ibe Queen. This Inyaluble Midlelne Is ard and good bujidingf. .Said
u.. U sHkated lo Fairfield, which may be 'em at or near Ills residence In Weak TTalerviHe!’
Said mroi
u- Ailing in the cure of all those painful and dangerous dlseoaea five miles above Kend^U's Mills, wirhbio 8800 rods of the Sopi. at any time previbhs to the 26th of March aeat, when said salve
and Ken. Railroad, neat a good MeetUng illouie, «Lo veil acoib- will beclof<ed by auction. If Mifflcirntenrouragement la livca
luddeot to the fsiniale coni>UtutloQ
mmlaied with Town SObools. TermsIS toimI known on Ihe prem> to warrant an sdefloti sale, the abov* difArfbed BaAtEaTAya
It moderates oU execM, remover alj CibStruofibbs, and h^ngs
NATHANIBL BLLJS.
win be cold.
ailBIIMAN HALB.
Fairfield, March 14.166G.
‘ West Watcrvili*.Mafrff 18,1886.
fil
8m8e«
on the monthly period with re'gulaHty. Ttwre Pills rhouid ba
‘
Buy
Me
aha
I’ul/ft
'Ynu
Goojl!*'
used two or three wetikfi prerluus to confinement; they fiirtify
Watfirville Libtaf^ AssocilktiOn.
the coufitUutloD, and lessen the tnlTering dnrlog Ui>or, enabling
THK couree of L(6turda tpetor© U. I* A., will oinbrard te^
Sr. Langteyli |toot and Herb-Bitten.
tbe i^other to perform her duties wiih sofifity to herself and etrfld.
1 lectures, of the flrfiti-laafi.
Grrat
_g anfi Btimtoif Mvdicloe. eonsnottd of the
Tlie following genileiaeD have hecu po«i(iT*]) engaged', vis ■
There PUIs fibould ust be token by fiaia|fB during the jflK
beet Hoots. Ilcrbe ©04 BatUIn thf wovUslii ©o©h ©manner ,
FKKDKIIH’K DOUOLA?. ...
Nov 80
FIH8T TIIRKK UONTIIS Of Pregnancy, os ihey-afe >hr« ta is to I onsHtut* tbt vsry best rmnedy Ibr tha clps* of disensee ;
DAYAltfi TAYLOK, EsQ.,
- Drf. 7.
tor wliii'b they are recossmendod. Ik if weU known that the i
bring on Mlseorriage, but ot oky other time ihey era soil.
JOHN
G.
8AXK,
KiQ
.
.
.
.
21,
and Hudden ehanait of oug ARisal*, horn ©old to bet, I
In oil esses of Nervous end Ppinol Affectiens, pain In the gre-'tt
KDWIX P. WlflPl'I.E. Ksd.
•
•
♦
operate upon Use wbottnftem, profluelbg stognotloa and im
MaJ E. ffAfPKR R.MITII, •
Jan.JJBook and Limbs, UeovfneM, Fotigue on slight exertion, Psfpfa purities, a torpid and gfteatad Hwan/ gtonrAamd Bowels,!
IIKV. T. STAUR KINO.
. nb 8/
tgtlon of tbe Heart, LewaeeeoC Bplrito, Uysterks, Bkk lived* eauUng iwers and Kefisrand Ague, Jaun4k*,aa unhealthy j
Rsv. Wv. it Mll^UKN, reb.27f
Ilile, Humors, Dyaprpiii. Ooslivenem and Tmtigt-tin; llraU
aehi. ^Vhltes, sod sU the pointnl dlreoaSs occasioned by a fils* ache,
lUr
Da.
J.
P.
TIICMPRON,
.
Har tf.
Disxint'ss. Weaffti^PatD Ifitka MdOOttABi
‘ 'I.OS8
1 Bowels,
Da. O. W. IIOLMR'^.
.... Mai.
ordered system, ihe^ Pills will eflk;t a cure when all other of Appetite, astd Uenenil DcDlUty
Usv. K. II. (‘IIAPIN*
.
Aprill.
Hr
Ung’ey^s
Ditteff,
aet
Ulroekly
«po«
4M
da
via
of
all
these
means have fifiUcd,and alibeugha powerful remedy, do not
fbe ll*rtures win bs dnUvvred in (lie Baptist Moi-king fleodf
dlhensea, and by use not only fVevwnt Uftfifi hUt will Aufe and
contain iron, calomel, antimony, or ony other uinersl.
Slagle TUkats tHenty-fite ceut*.
eradioate thefn from thesyetem, aufi tkould kissrefore l>* ftSely
Full directions eecompanying eoi-h packap. Price, in the •UM’d by nit iriio wish to be wall aid ke*p aeH. They arc the . Kooh pim hasev yl asrt fpV the cAmsc, ©lay parrhaM siatfd
(ioketa. not Cxrctdn g 10 tor oat-h set of tlrkvi* puuieha ed giv«'
United States and Canada, tl 00. Sole Apnis for tbe United ebeapest and ,haft medicto© In gbh world. Only 86 ednts for a !ng
admission to ANY l-octure. tor,:!0i-fnk- each Koch purrbpint and 37 c*Mi fer a large ftotClc.’ 0Rr«,W Union Sire6t,
SUtessnd Canada,
I 0. BALDWIN ft CO.,
oavr of two ftcu can h^ve i>lQgla tl< kVt^ fttr 16 ranis.
ilohton,
and
fur
sAfe-by
dealersgverywhefip^
(hii86
Kocheater, NUctun’S niil coinp-ence. at 7 1' M Tickets for rale «t the'
iilfisi’lnttfrtt f^P«riwir»h^.
RookstAri s
1\t Ordfr of l,hi* Idrectors
TUTTLK ft MOSES, Aubuu.N.T , Genetat Ageou:
J W l>lirMMONn.C«>r.i>vr>.
N. D.-Bl-OOand fi postage stamps vuelosed to any ooterised ■VOTICK is bt‘reh> kI**© Ihalt Qta parl©*iSb^ bviwCSu L T
i.1
Ihajer.B.C
UarSlonandft
O.Tobey,wai
dlsIolTed
by
‘
.
'UKHI1
Tc
lx.
UDflin*
and tVivea, tor rale by'"
Agent., will Insure a bottle of thb Ptfls by return mall.
mutual consent, on Ibc 17th dayjrflfarih cnrAat, so far as re J___ ^_________________ ______ _ - .J'l-J'l*'!'.
For rale by J. II. PLAISTED, Watervllle and by Druggists lairs to the said B Q Tubvy*
geberally. II. il. HAyglfeHlpitot OaP4^r^ Agent fur Maine.
All deU- due to th^wl partnrfslrtp are to be paid, a tJCl .
T. 0- Bannderi
due from the OMf discharged at Ihe store ofthe lal,. fi
roiivtintly on hard a suppi) nf tbs l>«#t gmrerice—head
'CRAMP AND PAIN KlLLKItATbe world is astonlsheda^ those
I
d Wut4‘r\|llH, whewlne business wRl be voutioord under Ibe
nf Maim; slrcvl, rear A- ft K. Itallrood prpot.
tlM^vroaderhil cures performiul by th« CAAifPAlii>PAiliRlLi.n, Arm ol Th«)er and Msr*lon.
t E TIIAYEK. v
prepareil by Uoaruft Psnxins Its equel has pavei been
, R 0 MAKSrON.i'
ftftpwMi.for removing pain In ali oases ; for tbe ook of Spinal
' D. 0. TOItEY.
\
Oomplalnts.tlrainpin (be Limbs and Stomaeb, IUiMuaaaU»ai iir March 18,1866.
all Its forma, Diltogs ,Oolle. ChiUs-end, Fever Burns*. Sore
©oft. A Xofil'ItKfiipoad'Company.
Throat,and Gravel, Itll deeldely tne best'reniVdi to tbe World.'
Bvideore pi the most ^isodefful puree- ever performed by any
™— q'llH annual
atlbr Slfx khoMari
med|ciDe,are oo eir^laTS In tlie hands of Agents.
(1}'6
I critMCMieiny «ill X. 11.44*011 tha
OOCN ot tW Traatttrcr of raid rtora.m}, Ip
AllftRD.
»Angttst©. on ^ Ist Tueeday of April nexh
'ok 4i«vftjx of Bisemck, A M.. for th4pur
MRS-flARRIS —PBTSiouii,ia)ocated In Watervllle. and
may be found at her residanee on 'Main-at .opposite the Rim- M»e ot ctn'delog nine Ulrvetora fiir tha eaiulng ftur«and mak
ing
fur*
bog
pro^sions
ir^> shaJlbr fouad Decessar.v.fittha
w«>od Hotel,ready t^Mtand aUfs^ mqy deslrr her ProfessloDalservlees. Refers to l>t. Wi N.Cornell, Dr. C. Uolfe. Pro coftficiiun uf th* ro»i,to‘8kowbegauffurlagkbe
«iul
to
rnuMOctao/ptokr
uuritioaa /hat p ay c«»atd kvfbrv (ha
fessors InthaPesnote Medical Sebool, Boston,and Dr.N,B.
JOAKiHl RATON P’rooldMl
Mosely,PhiladelpMa__________________
yarvh 12.185ff,
«
Balvr f'Hrre Bad Hiimnre,
gMsGMtefSenMoMwIthafaftd ^u»or-vhirh seiUed In
Gnu Sul
hlse^es. He loeirslirntin one, end H sros SBarsd be wo«ld itr 200
theoth^r, bat on appilcatipn ot^ihe ^Massosoit Halve,* hi* vySs'
Were fully,vqB,ssqA to (l^lr originpl sight, 36 caote a boxJ Dl.*mK0gtft Sop.Qeuerol Attents, Skowbi'gau, Ms.^
ft)
Valnable filbl Fitfitfi tor SaJe.
iW. tiurils'a Hyci'nn VopoJ
NK waderaignad oflvra fnrsoJv (hepreperiy knownoa ' Ren<
dalt’s BkM'k*” at Kendall’s Mills, Fatrteld. For U msyaafi
Tbe following Is frem a centiraian who has hesin rnred of (hat
Frle* FIAr CcM* pat Bxtfiav
Intoruiallnn relailve to (be propert.i, vafviwi ©* may l e l^ad to
dreadful cotnpUlaC, ASTHMA, by inhaling Dr. t'aitla*s ttedlK. L. QKTi IIKLf.. Ksq., IVatervflto.orto'lIBN'KY NEWtULL,
categ Vppor.
Ikn KendOll'aMills
K«in/MI<a-M4lte
I
J&q..
[F*om the National MoniUtr, Jan 27, 18^5 )'
hr
IIBNRT i!2H5£L
Fvk!>?.l8W;
mf
•UIB ft miiT.
Da. CoiTiS—I should be ungrateAitlf 1 remained silmt with
regard to the really asiouishlng and aooiertul rure perlbrn.ed
Fold wke.e.ude suJ leull by U li. HAY, l>rugglas.sole
Southern
Com
and
Flour.
on inyaelf by using your nnvd m* dlclne. For six years I have
fet Perileud,aud geocrut agent or tbe slate, j. UlULf^i
7.500 »SeW”"«1eoxN
been a v)e0m to Aachma. No mortal can fi>rm a oorivet conggenlfer WatofvMlp^^ ffj ATWOOp,a©n<Uifa|ftH<. '
ceptlhn ^^e soffarlng I have endured ; at tlosea my toiillada
4U4S
Bbl*.
B*l**
*st
8.1
rLOOft,
hr
rat*
V,
has bima Anilraly ounlkifatod. By a oatrs ahanea, I heard of
Thft ]^iurLiiJui Style
your remedy, nnd as It was an entirely new ideor and appeared
X. O. 0»AK.
off CCTTIKO DREFfiRR,
BOYf COAtff.
^ dibit, I was fndvead to try U, nsKt the tMoit U tau In the
C*aBerrl*| ftir.*!., POKTCXnO
kllto
( owl. Ugtoil tor Mr# .ft Rita {
....................... ............ .lids
.rat•*••»of t-,------------------------.
fiarehaLMSe .9wM
would rvsprc fully ©nnouBCe IP Uh* I.pd^ of
appeavanffjr, as sennd and vlgorosis of whva A boy | my appoWater^iJiaa&d viiluUy. that aha maj he towid
alofca
tile U geodtoad 1 eon endure any amount of fkQgulof
cxevvtse,
trANTBh,
rlUiA
Plfoitf oagtftjs ttodmoniai in anyifiigr^^*
no4 odvanCogaonf to your intortot.
G^ CmA Fui and Vofii Xahen,
akpaaka .il|(lnin.«*a*ttontsfil«eb.,*a*i.
kmandel iTAiaKfi.
■I J. SBAVKY * HIOTMKBa.
n***wlaUim tot Iftajun*. c«e»**fi>rltM
firtlwnat taoaotXMr MluB*. b**4*4, 'lltdVnttd
___
bi ilw d***a or aln*'*Kbm XatB*»t rawX«i^»i**fl«|^.
ikl
’a^UT2^.-.er, ChartI*’* Utcihu I* UW MfifiMl tM Calj
WaWTTdfi.Kb.'JI.ISee.■
d m OjiRD/NJEJt,
gaBaiarafim*.;__________________ »»sS
Two Hooim to iai
tX*mwa^a,Ka. 1 tfiral*'ft<N,I* MwaSbftot IktMIffca an ifeX tad aiah taX* trait, am
N8 an PI*
'kwtt SIMtl «s4 4e4 *■ Uhm tightaataftar W hi* IM aNaiSaSM ar
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Thick Winter Clothinf, ai Coat
It ISlMaaff lallabi* mtodr ferall dlfina* •rMaqMiajp*bhflk ptorebaeteftWMlff 4» •aUMcAH Aifta OoMd
BATS root OIL, fat au* sy
»arifil*tM«li«rtHo'lof hiuabiaffi tbrarataa. IllaaowaaiwlUitohftwwsdka, ^ .
llfihtwfifj fil
ItBtf.
W- utbb.
ranath afianahSaiS S* Sa tba OnaiaiiS ai«ad fattSSr Xaera*.
Taxas.
aMaahilfiffiaaiaratrautaf laa MaaltTM*l •Xftaraeaat
Tioonk
Briin.
taara
VWrKaabtaOrBlraasfiafiaMa
___ ___la
_ ffi- toara
„ «(.NXItrar«li*i *dtS» fifiSfiiW* vSaw*. »* «X«w» <atb*
BlteONfl wiehlog to Miw Tteonin Rrie^ for on# yegr Itoto-Gi#
n olll* uMitiSiXBimM aft u* teeth
fiixaf Ma^ <
............................*«*.
flfoS day ©f April, le^ will pital^vwSboly wpjiWwtlft1 . atast fiarfirMaa Varaa.'
wiltte rniiaaifiSiS SCIMhhaSaf eas,tekl*a fir colMtet.
CeRoeierr'D? toll aan©©4©r,}l iheto)lfth4***,ois <*r hrita ftio M^wF
O.V. 4IWlH,.p»«lBjBlo«Ii,Coo*r.5* Mn^NOTfh^ tai. II, 1866.
1- U OBTflOUI.. ttaaa. fi Call*
U. FLAIfinp. ftivit.
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WaHwt fie, fiorilaid, eoSsArikaiit ftir Malta,

f. a. MOCpt

aad JIrtti.'.
it|*att ftir Woarrtito, •attnM'by d«>l
Strata MadMli*^ariraXn*''
a*«s'fi**Ni«.-~* BS»io1s rfcpt? m,*! “ ^ ^iMtao,
th* MBtri^U Dr. U. waa aaaab taadrad dariag th* ^Urorjr -t
U. f •iWM, hr Um Ineaawfi Miudfias o4 • aiua^SJ hi* mUfiaan. SS H* cMathh ^asTaiuMadly wlaSiS tha'af
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{JOUOWBtfwte «| Oite-rat

B' CBNBTT'8 CAS Urar Oil fcr'wl* hy

'-fiYua* BfrE*.
IP-Ml

I Yl-tUl aVBSi. narriaua’a, llofiii'., ftaw'-tTlialtl

V »tf»

[ft Gttoisl’s Hsif Dies, to)’*als uf
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'(^ftotern

.1. II. PLAISTED Sc 00.
MlUUtV
Drugs and Kddidnei,

..... ^aterHUc,

VOURBtt«ntb)n Ucaliedlotto Maouni*by tho
I Lodi Msnuraetdring Co . front the ebnteftta ofibe Sink* ebd
Privlet of Ntw Voek city, Bodfrdp from ofbnalve odor, • elbfd
roUDKETT^ AND lAFEU.
rtlNTH. OILR * DYE 8 T t F E « ,
Poudrette is compo)<cd
ipo)<cd of Itwo-thirds
- - * - night roll and ot^ third
i
» O 0 K E I JS' D E E Y, .
‘
♦ ' wiTKRymm._______
. dbre. YBfculacoinposedtrfthree-loarttis
d^e^posed
vegetable
I Ku. 08 I^Mshi^age Rtforlf, •
• r • P^rilani*
oighi soil and one-fourth No. 1 PoriivUn Guano.
ELliWCiOl) KOTEl,
I
,
rnr. largest BntDERT is tue state.
Thes<'uianurc.s are cheaper and Latter adapted fbr raising
I W^HKKK you cEn Rkto Mutt**)M>fufnof(Tainph^cta, Id foot Corn. Garden VegeUhlckBnd Omss. thBii any other in market.
(.'orhAf^f Mftin «iui ColUgc 8tn'«lJ, (nearlb* Depot,)
j M
Riry ftnd
kind of Book, frets a folto bl1)l#*o o It can 1^ put in noift.iot i^itti the sc«d without Injury, and
WATEHtlLl.fi.
' child^*p^mcTf
•
CBUMS corn and Mo<lf to eome dp
ripen tyo weeks
II 1' .! O U N L . . J'
A V K V .
earlier.and >ield one third nioie tUau other manures, and is a
1
Bound irf. Sluln lo intt your own tf^ilot,.
SUITprovontlvo nfthe Col Worm.
.
PAINTING.
■ lj'.)4 ■
HAILEY'S, 68 Exol!.n((t itr.et.
Twobhis poudreiteor 100 il|« TBfca.wtil manure an' acre of
(htiiiiitip, Glajiny nml PuptruMj.
OrdeTR frr Bloding m%r be kfr with Hanham k Wing, at com In the hill. T.if.-n I .3-4 cei ts per lb. Pun'drelte k200 per
hLL.or Rl 60 f'»r any qtianllry oter 7 bids., deJlteied cm bowril
the * Kaiteru Mali
Watendlle.
OKORflE H. EMTV
vessel or lialUowd, fie« from any cterpo for piickage or cartage.
A pamphlet conUtnlng cver> Information. s«rit, postpaid, to
'GNI iNFBS'ttrMifetaDorderAln theabofc Htie.tn n nianALBION WIT MAM,
ant one sendlott their addnsv to
' tier that liaaKleefriatUfaetlou fr> die Wat einpln>era foi a
WIIOI,IU.» dxAuAim^
^ ^
THE LODI MANUFACTUHTNG CO.,
period that indlriiteaaoine experience ill dm buaiutaa. Ortlera
00 Convrlniid si , New York.
OHoioi: rA»r»'
orooeAies, 3«,gi
pcANiptiy attended to,ou appllcailou at hi«abop.
UNITKl) STAlKh'^
^
PorrlKti
and
DomaMle
Prnli,
<H|;ar.,4ir.
.^Iniii Hirret, upp««tlr ^lerstnti'a Ulorh,
A’o. 192 Fore Street, ■• •• .* ; ; ■• ■• Porlland.
W +3
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. ;\Y ATKIbV 1 LI.K. ________________
Life Tnsurance, Annuity and Trust Company
or PRNNSYI.VANlA.
wi Li.iAm wviiii, ~
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Da. "E. F. WHITMAN.

To Farmers and Gardenera

, I Portland .45!verti^einents.

Stoard)

OOUIiiaX

AMD

4 «

pan A L.A

Hew York, Portland, iGidtoail' * Qnebeo

AUB.X8T,

STJ-.AMbUIP UNK

Aithw»- »bS Ovaaveiptivii.
CaanecIlBg wlib the Orkii^ TvmA IIbIIHM.
NEW- Affi)
aejrii/ii*eBi//
ub A 1 firMclasit stoatners CtLITDOink
AKo.IVT.Btersttd H>anf*otnrer ol
and WKATMRKnOHT.oae year old, 000
.atvonjiv*
INVISIBLE GAR TRUUI’GTS.
tons burthen, wilt Want FOKTDAlID and
■r**Sb* ■•<-«
!»»■»•*SSuiWb.
NBW TORKawwy 8«karteyYatao*elnok P. M ,uBtU favtfasr
Afnuclei By«» mede >od loeertej >t Shaft Jlollt».
notlee
WONDMIVIIL BIlCOVaHT bH
Tim propriolpfls «kp detonalued tw moIm ttls tt« ohwzMfit
PAIN KIALEH!
OvBTis of tktee4ty|-ialbsegsafisaiefGeaewption,Anh.'
OLD OHIUMATIO AEf ECTI0N8 CAN BR GUBKO BT Ilia and most relUbla route between this port aad New York.
Goods will be token to or from the Baltimore, Norfbik and maand all diseases ofthe LiORp.^ VOirefier to ** Dr. 4’nrtirii
ntohmoiid
line
cf
steamer*
without
ony
cborge
fbr
dnjoga
to
Cramp and Pain Killer.
Now York.
KACON HENRY HUNT was cured of NBCBALOUor SetATfO
Goods forwarded by this line to Moatr«al,QUelMo,1loogor, |o hsoltb, as an evidtpoe of whlilalMkia4aa««kBBbl6 oenii.
UnsOMATiSM, aDer liaving been under the care of a phys|« Rath, Augusta, Bavtport and fit. John, with dsspKrh^ol tlia eutes. Bpeakiugof the lreatiDeDt,a nbiflcUD r«|iiBr]ts,qt
is evident thatlnhalltag—constantly brMtoIng and agresiFi,
olnn six Tiirmths. The Cramp and Pain Killer waF the firstcheapest rates.
thing ibiit afforded him any permanent relief
,-Frsight shipped by this Unecoa be loeared alike tuwoet healing vapor—the medlelnsl pioperfles most, cone (n Ur,t
David lUkKER WHS cured ofa Kheumatlc Pain In the Kn*e, rates
oentact with the whole isrial eavltles ofthe lonkk. BhdHhn>i».
afterthresor four days and nights of intense sufTerlng. by one
eape thr many and varied ehsnges produced n|^n them wkes
For freight nr pasaage, apply to .TOIIH Rf LET,
bottle of the Cmoip and Pain Killer.
Corner Albany k Washington sts new York.or Intvodoeed Intottritomaeh.andsob^tttthe pteecvgofi^
T U. Cabman, suffering from Cramp In the limbs, the egrds
digestion.” The Hygesns Is for sok at all tbs pragiliti
24tf
WWBliT St yOX,BrowB-tH^trf Portland.
ihrough'entthecouotry.—tNew York Dutcbiisn.
^ ij
of his legs knotting up in lai^s bunches, was cured by the
Cramp and Pain Killer Atanother timu a few applioatlons .A,nd. & Ken. Railroad.—-ChanM of Tima.
The inbalar Is worn on the breast, under tbs linen, wlthei
•ntirelv cured him ofan exceedingly bad Rheumatlo-alKctlon'*'
the leist IncoaVvdllJwe-^tbe heat of tbs boAfMMl eufleln
In the back.
‘
^
to evaporate the fluid. Hundred* of cases of cures, like the f«i
A young lady. 16 years of age. daughter of .Tobn w. Sher
R7~r.. DAY,
lowing, might be named.
wood, was long afllleted with SPINAL COMPLAINT.* After
OAFITAL,
350,000
DOLLARB,
One package of the Uygtsna has cured ire 0^the Astakisef
ApotheoAry and Drugaiit,
Wholesale and Retail Paper Warehoose,
being re need to the verge of the grave, was curtd by the
0A8U PAVMKNTS EXCLUSIVKI.Y.
tlx ysors’sundlog. 3 ]rKasahaaaT,P.M.,l>uneeaBoa,Fa.
{
Cramp and Pain Killer.
No 21 Kxoramox SraxtT,-- • Pobtlamd.
tpHE early train from WalervlUa and -uotalDf irala froai
TTaYERVILI.E, MAINE.
PHKMIUM .YOTiiS A.\'» NO A88K8SMENTB.
I am cured ofthe Asthma of ten years* Haadlngj^y Dr Car.)oHN Bookman, after having suffered everything but death
Pertland discontinue ‘
tONSTANTLY on hand, all etaea and qualities of Wrapping.
STEfllEN
II.
CRAWFOIllI,
Pr.s’t.
tls'sUygeano.
MAEosacy
KABTOR,Btook^p.
N.
Y.
from
IlIIKUMATlRM.
which
seemed
to
pervade
almost
every
On and after Jan 1,1866, a Pasermm tnda wMf leawa YToMedicuioe coinpoundoil nn<] put up witli eflto,
/ Bahtig, Hardware, OJoth, Shoe, Envelope, and all the ra*
torvilleat 10.20 A M. Freight trail'leevos at6 A. M
Mrs. Paol, ofNo. 6 IlaiomoDd aU!«et«NeW. Teu,,wa«,fBfi4
I’l.lNT KI8K, Aettt.TJ. part of the body, was cured by the Cramp and Pain Killer
ricMes of Manilla I'aper, Itouse and Ship .^heathlnp, tkrrsf CUAnl.EFa .t»II.AY,8e(!’y.
JOSIAH H. blUjlVUm]^
A man In Portland was rured by It ofUlllous CboUo,when
The Passenger Train from Watervtile eoaneets at Portland ef assvart eos^ of BmnohltU by tba uygaan*.
and Dntarred~t(>gethi-r with a large issorlineDt of^^ncy,
LocBlIloArd 01 llrf.r<-nc.!—M.Mm. KnaoRTr.ln & Co- his life was well nlirh despaired of
“
with
the
through
train
to
Boston
and
l«oweil
the
same
day.
Oolnri'd, and Qlased Demy Papers, ko, ke.
The Itav. Dr. CiiiTiR,of N. T.,teiUfies of oormsdlelne It ’
J - 0 ■ llowc A Co. .Klonchnrd, CoOTL-r.e A Co.. Nash . Collen.
Hundreds have been relieved by It of toothache, a^e In the
KrroaviNO, The Pasaenger Train leavsi Portland on the
Counsellor lit Law. and ITotary Fnblio.
di-r A 0o.,J. U.GII.MAN A Co., George U.Oea> A Co., fare.etc.
the following loaKUage.
Ij24
I'nah l*nld for Pnpwr fftnrii.
arrival of the Boston Traill at 1 P.M. Freight at 8 A. M.
WATURVILI. R.
Naw Took, Not. U, 1864.
Janie Head, E«q., Albert Pearing, Eiq .II . M Holbrook . R.q,
N n—Dr sure and call for CURTIS A PERKINS’CRAMP
The
pas^nxer
train
tfoiioects
at
Watcrvllle
wltq
passenger
OtSee with Bnotello A NoyM. Residence on CnllcKcitreet.
Diab 81a—I think highly of Dr CacUs> Hygaana. ss«
Drugs, Paints, Oils and Varnisbea
It. It. »'orbe..Eiq ,I’UllliiOreelj,Jr., Elq., Gao^ge nrilllim AND PAIN KILLER. All othera bearing this name are bate train to aod from Bangor
BDWIN NOYK8,8oj>t
remedy 4n dlaeaaea of the throat and luhgR. IlaTing b^d sen,
at tbe*«H. A. Smith Honae.»
Gordon,E.q , lion Wm.O Hates.
Imitations. Price 18.26.88 cts. per bottle arcordlns to sl*e
opportunity totestifylts efficacy.I am convinced tKatltin:
The "MliedSjslem” of t.Ife Insurance adoptod bythia
JOHN W. PERKINS & Oo.
For sale by J. H. PLA1STED k CO., and W. DYER. WaterPenobscot & Kennebec Bailread.
most excellent medicine, both the 8ymp and the inhaBhg ip,
mMt
OALDANDBES!
Company .Sind the best English Offices secure, alllhe com. vilie—1 Dteb, Skowhrgan—Q. a Wino, N-Fairfield—M. M.
(’omniervlal Rtfset, •••••• PeritBiid.
plication to the ebeat.
•' 1 '
>
Tlie larifeat Stnek of
bli.ed a,iTantages of the Stock shd MutnsI Systems. The Dinsmore, N- Auson—and at one or more stores In every town
— LBAlliBS IN--- -Premiums t ho paid In Cashand tho present .oln. of Ann- n the New England States.lyfi
Prof.OaMTiE wriUantasfollQwa>-*>
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
Pall Arrangemrnt for October 1, IBOS.
. ataTi.iMajt—1 hsvereeently hod oecoalon to tfat yam j
nual Dlrldends payable In Cosh.on domond. or c)edneled
FOREIGN
&
DOMESTIC
DRUGS.
Kvwt nfll^ed la ^atersUle, at Urn old t^tand of
from future Prem unis, at the option of the psrt> insured
N and af'cr Monday, O'Robur 1st,’bftelns on this Road wll Cherry Syrup and Uygaan Vapor, fii a.ease of chreinfesor,
BnglUh Btid Aranrlcan IVblle
Thirty Years Experience of an Old Rnrse.
C.tLi.oRaiA I,i»r.rnitia»8cr.and Pormltifor Aoii«Ali*,Om*
run daily (fiundayi exotpttd) between Bangor and Wa throat that had rsAistd to yield to other forms of Creattoiit 1;.9
\VM.~T,. MAXWELL,
and the reault has sani*fied me, thaCNhatever may be the con’
French and American Snow White ZinCy non
andlha8A»IiwlcnlBl.A!inB.at reduced rates of Premium
t«rTill«,as lows—
foil
:f,
MHB. WINSLOW,
eotis4etInf In pari of Womoii’e. Mleiei’and (’hlinren*A Oattir
oon.ano.n o
Oeneral Agent.
PARSIMOta.
PASS AKP. PE’y. position of your preparatton. It Is no hnposlttati, but
DRY
AND
IN
OIL.
Room, Vt’otoenV French and Ootnmon KM RuAlna. MlMcS’and
An
experienced
.'lur«e
bik
I
Kemu'e
Phvaician,
preaenta
cellent
remedy. • I wish forth* si ke of tbe aStoted,that k '
New England hrsnrh Ofllre. No ISCongress St. Boston
Leave Bangor
7 45 a u.
840r M.
Te^tber with a Urga osaoriiuent of
*'**bi>k
(^hlldren'e Kid and Palvnl Ijenther Parodlx, Ancle Tlefl.eto.'—
t<i the Hlteiitliut of Mhther«, her
might be brought within the reach of all.
Corner of Post Office Aeenue. s few doors fron Ptsl. -t
Arrive at SVatenrUIe 1022 ««
620 “
Al90,nents''Caif,and Ooir|;rMK Roots of almost erery Jeecrlptton. Palnta, C'olorN, Arilats* Materials, Varnlahea, DrinliTn'VaterTllle and vlelnlly. lire, sod propert.; nsoreWhyS
Dr. JoBoe, one of the moat oelebrated PhysioUna ^ Rat
SOOTHING
BVRXTT,
RETURNING:
Roye' aud Toutbe* Coniiuoii aod Fanev Shoes.
ca, Ulaaa Ware. Dye-Bliifre, 4'ao'plirnc,
rrwtTlT. Eso. Agent. S. PttlsTro.M P . H-.'Ira' Knamlner
York. wrUas Os follows—
All of whieh wlU be aoM as rbeap fur cash asran be bought Id
FOR CHILDREN THKTIIING
lliiriiing riuld, ikc.
Leave Watervllle
4 60r M.
8001.M.
Da CoBTis : Dear Sir—Having wltneised tbeexcallabteffecti
town I'leasecalland exnniinc at t lie following prices—
Arrive at Bangor
7 16 ’*
10 60 “
T willimmcdlutely rellevu ebrm from p lin allay allspasmod
RUSSELL S.'BOTrLTER.
which weofTor to consumers and tho trade on tbemoatfavof vPur Ily guana.or InhsUng llygean VaporandCherrySyrop,
ic action. suRun the gums, rcducutntlam > atlon.aud 'Snure
Women* Oalter Roots, frotn ■>
•
B100ioRI76
The passenger train from Hangar,connects at Kendall’s Mllls- in'a case of chronie Bronchitis, and bring much In fWtot of
orablc tiTiiia.
OULD
Inform
his
old
frifnds.
and
Misses^ . »*
*’
.
7ft to 1 12
to regulate he howeta. Depend upon It .Mothers, It will give with train on the Kennebec and Portland Railroad, and at counter Irritation In affections ofthe throat. Bronchial tobei
Also, Agcnta for Dr. OarlU’a Hygtana, Cramp and Pain K
the public generaUi, that he reu
Women's WId Shoe**, from ' •
•
ftf to I 60
to ynursulvee and rvltcfaad health to your children — Wati-rvRIe with train on the Androscoggin and Keunebec R. R. and lungs, I omn therefore cheerfully recoonimend yonriiltdi.
ler, eod other piipulitr patent iiK'dicinei.
____
3ni24
has taken the riew shop, one doornnrth
Price 2S cents per bottle
, a
Kv rhie train passengers reach Danville .lunctlon in season for onted Apparatus as bring the voft eoavenieHt and effeetozl ■
and o|b«r worV Id fropoi'tlr.n. Custom work doneasuinal,
of
tho
Express
office
and
opposite
the
We
have hold very large quantities of Mrs. Winslow s8i*oth- triiin fur .Montreal , and bit cither of the above Hoads, reach mode of applying snytblng of the kind 1 have ever reen. ^o■
^bteel¥^&~hayeT
lVah»rvlIle,lIo.vP, IftPfi
4Slf
P 0., where he will keep constantlyoB Ing Syrup
during the past rix yvars—over 20,0(Kt bottles the Portland in seasou for through train to Boston and Lowell doubt thousands ofperaonsmay be iell#red,at»d manycurri
hand
a
supply
of
,Yo. 110 iSmitLE SrSEKT,.rORTLAND.
iatl .*ear. We believe it the best medicine in iheworl for same day.
by using ytiur medlotnea.
’
I.T TfcPARlSrAND.
nxnnreSsv.H
Children Teething or for the cure of Dysentery or Dlawhcee In
8ltngo Honnortona.
Importers and IVholcRale Dealers In
I must here be allowed to confess 'bat I am opposed to pr«.
Children whether it nrii. s from teething or any other Muse —
Saddle & Harness Maker.
VOP AtL DESCRIPTIONS .
At Newport, stages for Usxter. Doverq Foxoroft, and Moose- •rribiogor hslngsecrct compounds, but this Httlu naatl)
^
Maiu Stieet, two d< ori north of the Vest Office, CHINA,'GLASS & EARTHEN WARE, made nfthe best of oak tanned stock.In the most thorough It gives universal Hatlsfacllnn—nevei heard a -^complaint from head Lake, ronneut with trains each way. At Pittsfield, stages trlved article, and Itseffcctsin the csss above alluded to, hzu
any one using It—never sold a medicine so universally success
— ALSO —
l.ndtns* ftnddlcs, llrlddlen, HIdliifc Whipe. Av.
manner, whieh wil I be sold as low as can be boutrht elsewhere ful in relieving palil and effecting cures. In all cases above for St. Pittsfield, stages fot St Albans. Ilartland, Harmony, induced me to speak in itr> favor.
You are at liberty to use this In any way you think proper
Plated, Brittania and Japan Ooodi,
All kinds ofconntfy pror1ii«»e taken In ***'J*"
p^ayment stated if taken in sea.son. relief Is Immediate and absolutely i^ambridge and Athens connect nith trail's each way.
t'onittintly «>n iMlSd. Alsd, Ailr t'lotb, Ourled llair, and Fofa
Reapeetfriliy,yoart,etc.,
0..lOIlNfi,M D.,
Bangor, 8ept. 26,1855.
WILLIAM OUITKR, Supt
n
S.
BOULTKK.
njr-IJivp
ni
p
n
t’allo
”
°
TirtTTr»ri>i>
— SUCH AS —
RpHnga. (CT^ I'pholatring Viork dvue to ordvr.
sertaln
d'RTIS k PERKINS. Dbcooisti,
No. 606 iiouston street,N.T.
3fitf
N York Jan 2 ^866CounlRud strest.
w.
Wateivlllo.
AprIMO,
1865.____
17t-f
yatTTille^.Nor. 0, Ifti'io.
^ '
(^•alora* Forks. Spoons, Tea-Pots, TcB-Traya,
N D,—Dr OurtU'slIygeanals theoRioiaALaad oa].T eise
Season
Arrangement.
A Lady 4.f the first rcspectablHly wrltea—
Toge'her witii LAMPS of every description,
STOVES! STOVES!!
^ir ' " w /iNandaRej Monday tht^*Jlstlnit..thcSteam* iRBABTicuf; all others are base imitations, or vfleand iRJOkiWm. A. Smith '& Co.—Harness Makers.
Dear Sir—I nni happ.v to be abl to certify to the efflcRcy jlfgBlIBBCN/
ers aTLANTIU, Capt Gauaoa'KNieat* 0U8 counterfeits. Shun them as yon would roiaoa.
LANTHERNB. W10K8, Ac
KEF.r COVSTtHTLV OK UANP,
cf Mra. Winslow’s Soothing Sytup. and to the truth of '»hnl it
uitu
Cl'l'YiCiapt F. A. PatMOW. will run asfollows:
For sole by Wm. DYER, spd J. H. PLAISTED k 00.,Wsttf
Is represented to accomplish Having a little boy suffering
llerncssea of oil drserlpiinna, Horae fllniiKeta, \\ bips,
Leave Atlantic it hart, Portland, every Monday tCoesday, vllle—DBMSvoai k Boa, Skowbvgan—fiT M*. DKEmotg, North
NO-YKS, WESTON & CO.. ■
greatly from teething who could not rest, aod at night by hla
and MO fdirih, and an forth.
Anson.
TyT
WedtiesUey
■
I'uuradey
and
kriday,
at
7
o’clock
P.
M.,
and
cries would not permit any oftlu family do to so. I purchased a
HM 7' h- /;
J n h /; y; ^ k o w J! r.
a*.
General Ootumisaion Uerohants,
bottle of the 800 king 8yrup, In order to test the remedy : and General barl.ituHton .every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
Applkton
Mutual
Fire
Insuranoe CoiupBuy;
Thursday
end
Friday,ai
7
e'clock
1*.
M.
___________
UII.l.IAV A SMITH \v CO.
when
given
to
the
boy
according
to
illrecllons
Its
effeo’upon
. ANJinZALKitSlN
Fere,iu Cabin
.
$126
BOSTON, MA88.
him was like magic; he soon went to sleep, and nil pain
H'iTNK'Sr CLARK,"
PliOtJR, dOBN, PROVieiONB &a
“ on Deck .
•
•
•
1 00
and nervoiisnehs disappeared, '^e have had no trouble
Statement ofthe eondUlon and affklrs of the Appleton Mutafi
Q;^Freiglj(taker, as usual.
blf with him since, and the little fellow will pass thiough with
JOSEPH C. NOTBa,If ) Wi
WIIIU Illock, 4‘omnierrio) St.,
Fire Iiu>orMnet Company, from thr eommeneement of Iti
CowiMettor and .Altai net/ at Law,
N. B. Each boHiis furuieUed with a large number of State
(’orner of Comaivrcltfl Wharf,
cnmfort.the excrucluling processof teething by the toteaid
TOUMAS it. wsaroF
OF,
buaine.-4S. May 20, 1865, to tbe first day of Aug., 1866.
Rooms
'foi'the accommodation ufladiesandfanilllee.andtrav. HAST I'lTTSriLI.n.
■ yPMF.RSE'f COUNTY, MK.
P OHTL A N D ,. M B.
of Mrs Winslow’s .<oothlng Syrup Every mother who regards
ISAAC H CUTLBB,» ) »
Amount
Tnaured sinea eemmencemant,
$1 ,‘989,906,01
oilers
are
reminded
that
by
'aklng
chi*
Hoe,
mueb
saving
of
the
healtb
and
life
of
her
chOdrea
should
possess
It.
olBB KOW BBIOITINO
“
Ternilnatrd,
1,(178.661,00
Powder! Powder!!
tlineandexpense will be made,mod tbattheinoODvenlence of
IjOwglL.Mass , May 20-165o7
Mrn. II. A ALGER.
Now at Risk,
866.254,
OenefceaBdFt.
Loola,
)
1 C\C\ KKGBJusiceeeWedandforsaleby
For sale by Strpden Paul ft Co., 149 Chambers street. New arriving In Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
Cash
Premiums
on the
above,
'
■
“
■
■
'
26,216,81
(Taiinda and SeutbornExtra, | FT.OUR,
i UU
K. T KbDEN & CO
The boats arrive in iieaM>»<a»^a8se<ifer* to take the earli
York, and by J. H. PLAI9TBD and W. DYER. WaterOf Premium Notes,
ffl6,702,37
Fancy and Super
)
tille^l. Dtxb, Skowbrgiin—G. A- Wino, N. Fairfield—M M est trains out ofthe city.
**
Llabliity ofthe Insurod to AiiessmsDt,
74.496,41
Cod and Polock Flab,
TbeOompany
are
notresponsiblefot
baggage
loan
amount
Carpenters and Joiners,
I
Denbmork. N . Anson—and at one or more stores In every town
** • Aesetsof theCmnpaDy,
39,71241
Mackerel, lletrlog, ke.
exoeeding $60 In value,and that personal, unless notice la
in
the
New
England
Stales._______
^___________
ly6_________
losses
k
Sxpsoses
Paid,
18,409,96
1
Mess and No.J Reef,
^
K you want to bny GOOD TOOLS mil at E. Coffin’s
given and paid for at the rate of one passenger forevery
**
IM Paid, 8.809,20 1
22,219,11
Clear Bad meu Pork, Lard.
rianlwaro and Stove Store, Muin si., Wulervill«^____,
DUNN. BDDBN & Co..
$500additlonai vslue.
On band and due. to Company,
6.806,01
Dec.j9.
"
Custom Mode Tin Wore,
Msy 19,1865.
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
Ouly
authorized
agents
for
the
celebrated
Balance in Ikvfir efCccnpany after paying all losati
_
i AM U. siiYiu
|^|ANUFACTliRKD by t. Dunbak. .I».,__for .MeBtE
and expensee for whieli fha Directors eonstder tbs
White Mountain Air Tight t'ook Rloves,
M. OAMmON * CO.
Coffin'* Hurdware and Stove Store, Main Street.
GREAT CENTRAL ROU^
~
Counsellor at Law, '
company are liable, np to the present datei
j. 76,492,11 ,
CAA SOLD, andevery one giving entire satisfaction. Being
Bli USH MANUFA CTURERS,
.
RKNDAf.b’S MILLS,- • • SOMKKSKT COUNTY.
The loregoing is s full atatsosent of the coaditioa and sSsiq .
made of NEW IRON, they are not liable to crack. With
Frowi IVaUrviUe to Nioyara Faltt, Bvffah^and
CKLF.RKATED
of
th*
t'ompany.
prepared
b.v
the
Directors
and
Is
now tub- .
large fines and heavy guard plates, there Is no iiangei* of bum* 1
Particular attention paid to procuring soldier^'Land IVarrantf
190 Eore-st, Portland.
OHlEAT W^:STt
FV RNIlriTBE
mitted to the members agreeably to a vote of tbe Cofopisji, i
Ingout. There Is a fine through the.back of the oven, (such '
Matinfacturers of
passed fieptemhsr 15.1868.
as cannot be found in other cook stoves.) to eouvui all the si'-am ;
* Copnrtnorthlp IVoilce
TAYLOR’S PATENT DRKSSER BRUSH,
The Dlvecton are gratiflfdin being able to present so fsitr-'
and smoko Into the chimney, when roasilnirand baking; al-^, .
'1^11 B Bnderalguedhavc fonned a copartno.ahlp In the Clotbiug
able a report of the boalne’is aud socecss which has attciiftd '
43tr the dampers are so arranged as to throw the entire heat under '
or Hou8^'keeber^• Furiiilurc Itealors &<• rorsRlpb%
■ and Tailoring busincMg, under tho firm of Di'su k Lincoln, find all kinds of Maebino Brushes to order.
the
efforts that hav** been made to extend the eperatlciSr cl ttt ^
either
kettle
'
1
DUNN. ET.DKN & CO ‘
and will do business at the old stand of Qoo. M. Lincoln, a few
All in want of a cook stove, should give this an examination*
IA—Ki(rbburg,aDit oonmotlog Kailroeils to Albany .Troy Company. They hsvv not been obliged to sssi'se the ‘mepibHi ?
doord north of the WllUams Houee.
JOUy RUBH, Jb.
dniing the time It baii been In operation and the mnnbertan '
and
they
will
find
it
the
most
ecoDOiiiical.
aod
in
every
pariii
u.
|
or fioh»*oeccady,andN. Y - G. Railroad eoanteting at Sus reauested to interest themselves personally, for die Com|<iACi '
Watervflfe, Nov. 0,1865.-17
WM. M. LINCOLN.
winter CAMPAIGN OPENED!
Wnterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.
lar, the*best stoie ever offered In this sccMon.
I
pension Bridge with
weifiire; to enroungv the Agents In procuHhg goo * rirkt, ssd
VSa’S Cliwry I’cctoral nn^^rtharllc Pill,, Ibr >nlf by
NEW
GOODS!
OAEaT -WESTEBN RAII.WAV!
also to use their taflnri re In fbvor or the Company, and thtn
NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
•’
i\’. Dreir, wsurTin,.
for Tfamliton, Detroit, Chicago, Galena, La Salle,St. Loots, and will be no occasion of ever making an a8ssev>rnt; the prorptriq
BUSH ^ LINCOLN,
AT MHB. BHADBUHY’S.
ell pdliitK vi'far—Hnd at BUFFALO with Michigan Oentxai and which has httherro attended It will be porprtuHted, and Hk
aving Jatt roeelvcJ their Fall Stock, are prepared to answer
SPLENDID ASSOItTMENT or Embroideries of the Latest
EDWIN COFFIN,
Mkhigan Southern Line of 8 eamera for Monroe. Toledo and expense usually Ihboirfd In seenring protection by Insvkn^e
all orders in thoir line at short uotioc. They bAve a fine
Styles, Just received directfroip New York and selling rap
Detroit, fomilug the cheapest. satvKt and most reliable Railroad greatly dlmlntehvd.
Dealer In
BSforttuont of
idly at very low prices.
aoABp OP opFioaar:
route from vVatervUle to Huffdio, .Niagara Falls,and all points
Oroadclotht, Uaselnieres and Vetlinga,
Hardware, Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware,
MOHAIR II FAD DRESSER,
West,as there are no Ferries tobrosa, and no extra charge for
WllUani Pulslfer, PrwsIdeiH and TFwmiarwrT'
To wbUb Ihoy invito tho altoiition of .their frivndi, and from
moving baggage alter leiiving Honron.
FIre-Prauies. f^nrpenlers’ » nd P'ornirra* Tools,
niaacToas:
'
whWh they very confidently promise ^rments that will riot New Ribbons, Bonnets, Caps, Laeas, Wreaths, and every vaPassengers would do well to purehase their Tickets before
Piiliits. Oils and falass, ktc. *r.
Gilbert D. Conpev,
IcMthod Mhro/tibet,
fail to give sakluauHon, as well In quality and style aa In easy rletyofMlMnery, White Ooodsaod Mourning Ariidct*
leaving homo, ax they will tben by prevent all Imposition and william Pulsifer,
WILTON
YARN,
watrantedBll
wool
andbet>t
colors:
An
47
one
Door
North
of
the
Post
Office,
Wntervllle.
Mo
and perfeefcflta. They keep on hand a good variety of
Stephen Miller,James Conner,
extm charges on the way, can stop over at Way fitaUons If they Ehcn Tulsilcr,
gola Yarn: Knitting,Tapestry and Eepbyr Worsteds; Knit
wIsh.aiMl have antpletime to view NIAGARA FALLSendthe Sylvester Phelps.
z 0 6.61-2 and 7 Oct PTANOfi. Also. Serating, Tidy, Crochet, Embroidering and Sewing Cotton : Marsh*
w Gentlemen's Ready Made Olothing..
EBBN* PUT*fiIFER,8eeretsr3'.
MA51MOTII fiUBPKNSlON BRIDGE, the greatest works of
I
A
phinef.
Melodeons.
jteed
Orgntia
und
MelaU'sliertt
Linen
Thread
.
Itolian
Sewing
Silk
and
the
very
best
or superior quBlity, which they are selling at very low prices
Nature and Art
Office, No. 8, 8<hoVny'$ BuiUHog, Tremont Row.
ophlnes. tor sale at Boston Prices by
IModging tfiemselTes to keep well posted In the most approved Needles in the Market.
A LYFitUD,
GLOVES AND HOSIERY,BrestTrlmmingsingTeatvariety.
t IIEINQ assured froui u»\ "wu uxperlenco anjl th# re^tlmony ('ars Iravt* Boston. Fllobburg Riallon, 7 l-2AJa dt 1 r*M<
-kubleDi and stylus, and to satisfy all so fiir as they can by low
Boston, August. 1865.
OO.MBS
OF
Hit
ELL,
Buffalo
Horn,
India
Rubber.
Brazillian
1 Is oi
that !»uv«* « ed thn.. tor thu lasr five jear*. I am
AUOUSTUB T. BOWMAN, Ageut,Wat rville.
prlee*, good work and perfect fits, they confidently look fbr the I
Time from Boston to Buffalo, 24 hours. Boston to Niagara 20tr
Kennebec County Map.
eonvii ml thiitHil- la the bext Cook rfrove in the market for Falls.24 hours HufTulo to Chicago,24 hours Niagara Falls
gonerouii p.atroangc of their old frieudn aud oa many new once as Shell. Ivory and Cotumoa.llorn—a very fall aesortment.
BOOR A«KX4’Y.^
HK surveys for this Tuluable work are eon.pleted and >>c!T>g 'loruliHlij. cMniveiilfiiPu «n>l **ronoiiiy : th*T**lore 1 oan with ' ti- '’lif'-Hgo. 18 hours
A DXAUTirOL A8SORTMXBT OP
will call and examine for thcmselvea.
revised for engraving The map will cqna! in' beauty any full «*onH<li*nr" roco<>iiimeud tbeiii to my I'rieuds iintl every oue
RUSH k LINCOIjN, Uor. Main and Common nts.
__iiouirli Tickets or tb|< line may be had at 20 Slate Street, '^rHE subset Ibers laveeetaiftlsh>vd a Book Agency in PhMaii>V'
'i'uiou
DlacR and colored Velvets and Saline ; Plain and Wa
ofthe
kind
ever
publlrited.
It
will
be
iie.irH
five
fet^aqunre,
wild
II }(ood t.ookiug '^tnvi.
iraterville, Nov. 6.
________
17
or Ticket Office. FItcliburtf Tailroad Station, Oansway Street, 1 phia. aud will lornish any book or publication at the retsi!
tered Black Silks fur Capes, Jlaaqiies ai'd Manaud show every town, city, village road, dffiellii'g. pond,
AltK) on hand, i’Hrlor. Dining, fitting and Chamber 8tovee, Roiitou. Ht the Ticket Office A. ft K. Ilallrosd. Watervllle, Me., price free of peetagp Any persons, by forwarding the sub
tlllne uuvv-BO %rry fkslilunablo.
stream, ftc., with a beautitul honlsr of vlewf* In the county, open and cIoku fronts, v birb will be sold cliCHp for cM.^h
DENtTsItRY!
andall the piiuniplu Stations on the A. ft K. R R.—Also at scription price ofi any ef the d8 Magatlnes, each as llsr^rF,
and
the
names
of
reri
lentsgeneraJlv
W«
feel
vonfident
that
Watervllle,Oct. 10, 1866.
EDWIN COFFIN
Millinery. Brest. Making, and Repairing
Pl'Isfield Hud Newport ftatlonK on T ft.K.R.R.
Oodey'B. Putnam'st OfobHm'a* Frank- LeMle’s Fsshlonr-, kc,
B. N. HARRIS would respectfullyinform
overy I'UsInesB man and fmnily will desire t*» possess a copy ;
Baggage chtH’ked through from Boston to .''uspensionBrldge. will receive the aiBgarim-s tor one'} ear and a cony ot a i‘|>)eD
J L ■ * \J all persons requiring Dental Services,that Of all klndv of STRAW BONNETS, done iu the beststyle and an opportun'tv will be afforded them to encourage the
and fnim duspensiQn Bridge Co Chicago. No charge mads for did llthngrapfttpoitrait ef either ashlngtdti, Jorason or< Is;;
FOR
THE
MILLION!
Nl,
LATICST FASHIONS REGULARLY RECEIVED.
h els rBXMANBjrTLT LOCATED tM Watxbtillb and can be found at
publication by giving their orders through our agents, in each
handling. Fare by Che above route
or. If subsrrtMssg 16 m Sfi-aod a kl klagoalcerttvy wdlidcritri
biioffiae in Hanboom'sBdilding (formerly ncoupled by Dr. All of the above Goods will be sold at prices which will present town, when solicited, and thus seeuro Its early issue,
copy ol elthepo^helbrte poriraits Ifcabecribing toS6wori)i
BEDUCeib
fli
8. BAKER k CO.-Publishers, Augusta.
nurbuDk,}preparod to perform alloperatlouB in
of MagaziBes,.all thrt^s portndts wUl be sent gratis. Moiic
Great
IiidncementB
fbr
Ladies
Apply
to
EDWARD
0.
LOWK,
ftt8d;||.%Klf>’AL <k SURCaiCAL DBNTISTRV
W{inlc*>al<* and Rciail, at Marwtott’s lllock.
forulshsd to thotewhe msy wish It.'
Sheathing
Paper.
AgeitC at Ticket Office, A. k K. Railroad.
MRS. BRADBURY.
Envelopeaef every ddsrjifitlon snd rise. In Urge or tnil!
I the most approved manner; none but tho best materials To eall on
S NKWKLLlsnow preparwj looffur kheUrg*st and best
Watervllle. Sept. 23,1866.
4
Watervl le, Nov. 8,1866.
8i
fj^'AFRED nnd untarred. lor sale «t K. Coffin's Hard
quant tleefonHstied. fieal Presse*, Dies, ke., sent lo order.
uH4d, andall work WARKANTsnto give permeoent satlafiietion.
t selHcted stock of Bouts, fiaoES A>D Rubbiss ever offered
ware nnd Stove Store, Main st., Wntervllle.
Every t^M«cHp4lon of KDgtwvIng on Wood ♦zeoiited with aetf
Dr. Karris would announce that in addition to his fomior
to thecUlsuns of Waterville. and at prices which cannot fait to
Dei'S and'despasebi VWws of Building*. Nswkpapf-r Hesdirp.
faellUles f>*r applying arttfleial Dentures, he haiq^urcliased the
suit the most economical purobaser. Ills stock consiris of ail
The Best Assortment
KISV. MOSS Cor sale b;
Vlcw-i or Mkeliliiery,-Book lllnslratlon*. Lodn 4'fitiflis(c',
right tonte.
kinds of Ladies’. GenU', Boy s’, Misses'and CblldrcnT BooU,
P
T
j
AISTED
&
OO
.1
H
BnMnvse Card*, ket All orders sent b* mall pronipily tl- MILLINirR^Y
GOODS.
DAYTON’S IMPROVED ELASTIC BASE,
^ *ious and Rubbers.
'
tendfd te. Person* wlttMg views el tbrirbnlldlrge en|rnT(4
Custom WoBK AND RipAiamo done as usual All kinds of
•ne of the greatest Improvements of the age
N loam, is just opened by Miss L. E lM0ALu,at berskore,
Sebastopol
Ta^en.
can
*endadagoerreot}p»or skbtk ttfttkefonilitiBg’
Bt«llor'
.»oo».
aiioc
and
Oalier
FATTSRNS,cut
lo
ord**r
and
warranted.
Tboie loteroBled wUl receive further information by calling
comer ofMalu and Temple streets, embracing
express. Persene st a distanve bovlng raleeble erlrRs «(uU
1 nnn bush, oats,
All In want nf any of the above named articles will find It to
at 4I1 qfflee. ■ ■________^_________49__________ ____________
lUWU 600* baulky,
hnd ft 10 thrir odvantags U* address the subscribWf, si i»
Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, Embroideries
theii advantage to give him a cuU before purchasing.
would aet assMcnts for tM sale ofthe seme*
— AND —
600“ RYB
Watervllle.Oct. 3.1866
H. H. NEWELL,
8TOVE8—KTrCHENFURNITURE—GUNS.
BTKAM * PIEKi'M.
606* BKAN8,
Trimming Goods, Flannels and White Goods Wanted immediately,
”
es* K E SI O V A L ^
by IVm. MOOR, for which the highest
No. 60 Sooth Third fitreet, PhUadelpkle. Pa
BAEMTT'S DYE HOUSE,
J H aaTAM,fl>20)T MAT FIHCl.
price NilU be given, delivered at his store, near tbe A. k K R R. '
KOUBIfINa GOODS,
W.nUlltGY hss rcmovcj to the room nbovo O. SV.
Office 140 Washington street, Boston.
f Gardner’s itore, Tiuonic Row, ubere can be foucul
Bfohalr Caps, Tells. Gloves, Hosiery, etc. All which shetj Depot.
AHIKS' DRKSSKS. OlMi'k., SliHwIs, Biiil other iirtlA SURE AND SPEEDy CURE!
detormfned to sell at the very lowest prices, and which her eus
fjp [J! (Jl (J
«
*
BTOVES OF ALL KINDS.
Tua aiitoi^
J ole.., coloreii iiiitt finished In a elvle which seldom
komers aod friends are respectfully Invited to examine.
In this department be ofTers special advantages, having been
..uAUied Ointment and Hmnor Sjrnp.
Watervllls, Mav 8,1866.
L E.TNOALLR.
LD HvKon. Y'ounB
oung llv.'^on.
ny.'*on. Extra fine and, faiU to ple>n*o
i.
P.
OAFFHEV
Oc
CO.,
16ng In the buKioesB. Old Stoves will be taken in exi-bango for
I.’ji______ ,
N_____ .* I?!.... rv..t...... v:.,« •
/■♦r'vr
t*r
I.*%f
I
GEMIT.KMKN-S dVEKCOATS, Dre.s .Coats and
hese medicines are a sure and rsrrrin rpmedy for sR kinds
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